“ SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE.”

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE, MAY 18, 1916

—“ The restless millions wait
The Light whose dawning
Mnketh nil things new;
Christ also waits,
But men are slow and late.
Have wo done what we could?
Have I? Have You?”
—The Northern Baptist Convention will meet in Min
neapolis on May 17, the date of the meeting of the
Southern Baptist Convention. We arc sorry the two
Conventions meet on the same day. The Northern
Convention, however, will hold two days longer than
the Southern Baptist Convention, ndjourning on May
IN, which will give it a full week. It seems to us that
the Southern Baptist Convention ought to tnke n full
week. The three general societies of the Northern Bap
tist Convention will report no debt. For some years
past the Home and Foreign Mission Societies of the
Northern flautist Convention have had large debts upon
them, while the Home and Foreign Mission Boards of
the Southern Ilnptist Convention have had small debts,
—if any. Things are reversed this year.
♦♦♦
—Senator Morris Sheppard of Texas has proposed a
constitutional amendment nuthori/.ing Congress to pur
chase land anywhere in the country, hold, improve, sub
divide and sell it, making lonns to nssist in the making
of a farm-home ownership class. That is a fine amend
ment. We hope it will pass and will be put into prac
tical application. Something of the kind is needed in '
order to check the flow of population from the country
to the city. The country is and must always be the
base of supplies for the city. The people in the country
»ro producers, those in the city are consumers. When
the producers outnumber the consumers foodstuffs will
be cheap. When the consumers outnumber the pro
ducers foodstuffs will be high. That"Is the trouble
about it now. The pyramid is inverted nnd is stand
ing on its apex instead of its base.
—The conference at El Paso between Generals Scott
and Funston, representing the American government,
and General Obregon, representing the de facto Mexican
government, came to a closer last week. Apparently it
failed, as no written agreement was signed by them.
It is said, however, that there was a kind of gentle
man’s agreement, according to which the American
troops will remain in Mexico until the border^ troubles
are relieved and the Carranza troops will assist them
to the extent of their ability in putting down the
bandits. The cause for the failure to sign a written
agreement is said to be that General Carranza was un
willing to put in writing an agreement that the Amer
ican troops should remain in Mexico. American troops
have taken up a strong defensive position and are pro
posing to give General Carranza every opportunity to
dispose of the bandits.
♦♦♦ .
*
*
—The Treasurer’s report o f the Foreign Mission
Rcard shows total receipts of $518,323.38 (including
$1,000 on an annuity released). This total includes
$13,254.28 given by the laymen towards the debt. Thu
cash receipts for the Judson Centennial Fund-during
the year are $288,406.13. The total for the current
fuund, including the amount given by the laymen and
the Judson Centennial Fund, is $806,729.51. The total
expenditure for the year is $508,628.05. As stated last
week, the receipts of the Home Mission Board wero
$364,705. Tbs receipts of the Church Building Fund
were $101,600. This makes a total of receipts $1,273,095.81. This does not take into consideration the receipts
of the State Mission Boards of the sixteen States com
posing the Southern Baptist Convention, $724,477.12.
Adding these we should have $1,007(672.93 given by
Southern Baptists for mission work alone. That
certainly not a bad i
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— A daily pnper. said not long ago that the successful
experiments in wireless telcplioriy would soon make the
old song seem leas figurative than it did five years ago:
“ Hello, Central! Give me heaven.” But was that song
entirely figurative? Has it not been true through all
the centuries that men have had wireless communication
with heaven—except that they did not need to talk
through central. Central was in heaven and they could
talk directly with the father through his Son, our Elder
Brother, seated at the right hand of the Father.

*
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I IT IS TIME TO AWAKE I
Things are passing; our friends are
dropping off from us; strength is giving
way; 4>ur relish for earth is going, and
the world po longer wears to our hearts
the radiance that once it wore. We have
the same sky above us and the same scenes
around us; but the freihness that our
hearts extracted from everything in boy
hood, and the glory that seemed to rest
once on earth and life, have faded away
forever. Sad and gloomy truths to the
man who is going down to the grave with
his work undone—not sad to the Chris
tian, but rousing, exciting, invigorating!
If it be the eleventh hour, we have no
time for folding of the hands; we will
work the faster. Through the changeful
ness of life; through the solemn tolling of
the bell of time, which tells us that an
other, and another, and another are gone
before us; through the ^noiseless rush of
a world which is going down with gigan
tic footsteps into nothingness, let not the
Christian slack his hand from work, for
he that doeth the will o f God may defy
hell itself to quench his immortality.
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—The Board of Managers of the Foreign Mission So
ciety of Boston announced tbnt for the first time in six
years the current fiscal year of the Society closed March
31 without debt. They added, though, that a large
debt was prevented not by the living but by the dead.
Ilnd it not been for sudden nnd unexpected increase in
receipts from legacies the financial outcome would have
shown n crushing deficit.
■*"*■*■
—It is announced that China ib preparing to take a
complete census. The minister of interior has inaugu
rated the work in Peking and will extend it to various
provinces before the end of 1016. Tho cost is estimated
at $200,000. This is, we believe, the first complete cen
sus which has ever been taken of the population of
Chinn. The population bns been estimated at about 400,000,000. What the census will show, of course, remains
to be seen. It will probably be somewhere around that
mark.
— We recently quoted the “ Religious Rambler” as
saying that “ The Southern Presbyterians and Metho
dists, as well ns the Baptists in both bodies, are at the
discussion stage of the pension project." Replying to
this statement the Christian.. Advocate says that the
Methodist) Episcopal church, South, in addition to rais
ing money every year in the Annual Conferences for.
the retired preacher, enterprised several years ago a
scheme for rnising five million dollars, and the fund
nlready raised is quite large. This only emphasizes the
questions which wo asked: What are Bipt.ists doing
about the matter, and what arc they going to do about
it?
— ’•—

—And now it is Dr. RufuB W. Weaver, the scholarly
pastor of the Iinmunucl Baptist church, this city, who
is laid aside. He recently Buffered what the doctors
said was n nervous breakdown und has been ordered by
them to take a rest, with the recommendation that he
take'a sea voyage. The church last week gave him a
•two months’ vacation. It is earnestly hoped that in
that time he may be fully restored to health and may be
able to take up his important and growing work at
n
the Immanuel church. In this connection it will be in
if
if
teresting
to state that the church recently paid off all
if
if
the indebtedness on it, with the exception of a small
if
if
amount, which is now being carried in the bank and
11
will soon be paid also.
------- -—
if
if
---- ♦♦♦
if
if
— The Pittsburg Christian Advocntc is said to be
if
if
the only paper of the Methodist church which has never
if
cost the church one cent and yearly adds something
*
to the fund for superannuates. This fact the Pittsburg
Christian' Advocate explains as follows; The Methodist
—It is said that once the fate of “ In Memoriam” hung
people who have sympathy with the evangelistic, bene
upon Coventry Patmore’s rescue of the manuscript from
volent, reformatory, and world-wide enterprises of the
a lodging house where Tennyson had left it. What is church, who have the connectional spirit and the broad
known as Alcph, or the Codex Sinaiticus, once had a outlook, are the people who read the church papers.
similar narrow escape. The German scholar Tischcn- Now this task of placing such a paper in Methodist
dorff, while traveling in the Simaitic Peninsula, stopped
homes demands the co-operation of editors, publishers,
at the St. Catherine’s Monastery on the side, o f Mt.
general superintendents, district - superintendents and
Sinai. He noticed a pile of papers which had been pastors. The main reason why the Pittsburg Christian
brought in by an attendant at the Monastery with which Advocate lias a larger subscription list than any other of
to kindle a fire the next morning. Observing closer our church papers and has never cost the churph a cent,
he saw that one of these papers was written in Greek. but has contributed largely to the building up of the
His practiced eye taught him that it was in early
business of the book concern in this city, is to be found
Greek. With some difficulty, and not without the
in the fact that in this region just such co-operation
persuasive arguments of liberal tips, he got possession has been secured. In this Intensely cultivated area more
of the manuscript. This is now in tho museum at St.
homes by far are reached by the Advocate a denomina
Petersburg. Along -with the manuscript B in the tional paper, than are reached by an interdenominational
Vatican library, it is the oldest manuscript of the Greek
religious paper, however popular or persistently adver
Testament now in existence. Both were written in the
tised and circulated. Tho same result could be achieved
fourth century A. D. The two together give: the most for every like area in the whole church, and Method isjn .
reliable Greek text and art used; generally by scholars.
would hold the lead in reaching the homes of its peo
But the manuscript certainly had a narrow escape from
ple with the church paper.” Exactly. What is frue of
destruction. And yet,
not the band of God in it?
Methodists is true also of Baptists. What is needed is
The manuscript had
be* n 111 St- Catherine’s a general co-operation of pastors, laymen and others in
Monastery probably f t f
‘ nd
order to secure a wider circulation of the denomina,
out the night that Tischcndorf visited there.
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B A PT IST

S E T T L E D 'R in H T ..:
ELLA W H EELER

W IL C O X .

I li m r v r r the b a t i k In ended.
Thonicti proudly the t fetor eomen
W it h fluttering I r k * nnd p rln rln c n a p i
And echolns roll o f drum *.
Still T ru th proclaim * thin motto
In letter* o f llv ln c Ilcht—
No qnentlon In e r e r nettled
U a tll It In nettled rixht.
t f t those w h o h a re failed tak e eo u raae
T h o u sh the enem y neemrtl to have

won.
T hough hln ran k be ntrons. If he he In
the wronKt
T h e battle In not yet done.
F o r nnre an the m orning fo llo w *
The darkent hour o f nlffht.
No qnentlon In ever nettled
U n til It In nettled rlfght.
O mnn bowed down w ith Inbor,
O womnn younic. yet old;
O heart opprenned In the toller** breant.
And crunhed by the po w er o f gold,
K eep on w ith your w e a ry battle
Afralnnt trium phant nlfghtf
No qnentlon In ever nettled
Until It In nettled rlftht.
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L O Y A L T Y TO GOD’S W ORD.
By Chas. T. Alexander, D.D.
“ If a man love me, he w ill keep
my W O RD S.”
John 14:23.
“ Preach tTie W O R D .” 2 T til. 4 2.
2 Tim . 3:16: 2 Pet. 1:21; Isa.
8:20; John 5:24; Acta 20:32; Pa.
119:130.
In tlmca o f old God apoke t i Hia
people "b y the propheta,” whose
worda came with the voice o f au
thority as though Jehovah Illm s I!
had spoken from on high.
Again
and again we hear them cry out a
“ Thus saith the LoriLl!__ Obedience
to the revelation thus given was
obedience to God. The very words
o f Jehovah were guarded as the most
sacred treasure ever committ d to
the people o f Israel.
From them
we have derived the Old Testament
Scriptures; and we have them now,
substantially a tJ e a s t, in the exact
language in which they were origin 
ally received.
W e believe with ail'
our hearts that God lias spekeu to
the world, and that every syllable
and word and sentence o f the o rig i
nal messages were from Him, and
came as an authoritative and trust
worthy revelation o f His w il’ . .
Jesus Christ is God’s final and
complete message to the lost w orn .
A ll power was given unto H im ; and
He, as the Incarnate W ord, is the
voice o f in fallible authority; hcnci
God’s voice rang out from the
heavens, "H e a r ye him.”
The Law
and the Prophets speak no more as
the voice o f authority except through
.Him: Moses and E lijah retreated
from the Mount, and when the
watching disciple? lifted up their
eyes "th e y saw Jesus only:’’
The
Son o f God is the voice o f authority
— Infallible, trustworthy, and true.
W e believe with all our hearts that
Christ, the Incarnate W ord, has
spoken; and therefore, what He says
is, to the trusting, obedient heart,
the end o f all controversy.
His
voice is the full and final <xpres don
o f the Divine W ill; and behind Him
there is no other. Th ere Is m such
thing as “ the finality o f the Chris
tian re lig io n " so far as that re'Iglon is an expression o f the life and
w ill o f Jesus, Christ, fo r He Is “ the
same yesterday, today, and forever.”
When JesuB left the earth. He
sent down the H o ly Spirit to bring
to remembrance whatsoever H e had
taught His disciples.
Through di
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a record o f the activities , of the
we frequently hear people speak o f
"m y
rellglpn”
in contrast
with
churches under the direct guidance of
the inspired apostles; we rend this
“ your religion ” as though there
record nnd discover the laws of their
were different religions o f the Chris
tian faith. It Is a delusion.
The
life nnd find the principles Hint gov
erned them. And ns the pattern wan
supremo need in all such cases is a
given on the Mount that gui le I the
conscience koyed to the word o f God
erection o f the tabernacle, so hits the
instead o f the feelings, and hence a
Lord given Ills divine pattern fur the
life guided by the authority o f the
organization nnd government of Ills
word Instead o f the guidance o f a
churches. His dwelling places amidst
mere subjective experience.
The
spiritual Israel; and the simple Inns
only word o f infallible inspiration is
o f the New Testament adapt them
that which has been written, and
selves perfectly in every age and nice
by that all experience w lth ’n. how
nnd condition. They never need Mils
ever pious nnd vivid, must be
(dements or revision. And loyalty to
weighed.
H ere is the place and
meaning o f loyalty.
thi-se principles Is tlie only safeguard
against error in ti 11 things ecclesiasti
T h e All-Sufllclency o f th e W ritten
cal as well as theological.
There
W ord o f God.
never would " have bceit*’an.v nee 1 far
The divine revelation is complete
religious reformations in the^ world
so that the servant o f God may bo
thoroughly equlp|<ed. He nreds noth had there been strict conformity
through all the nges to these simple
ing else for Ills authoritative c |u!pprinciples o f the New Testament that
mont. The Bible needs no supplements
governed the thurches during-the first
o f church laws or decrees o f e cle iascentury o f their existence.
tleal courts to complete It. The Bible,
anil the Bible alone, is the all-sufficient Homo lY u lts o f Htiict I/oyalty to
God’s W o o l.
rule of faith ami—practice. That has
The Bible alone, unencumbered with
lieeti
the
contention
of
Baptists
through the centuries.
W hile they superfluous human supplements, has
never had u fair opportunity to dem
have had many declarations of faith,
they arc only statements o f common onstrate Its sufficiency and complete
ness until comparatively recent times.
Interpretation nnd none have ever had
binding authority. OlKslIence to the An unhampered Bible can be found
only in mi atmosphere of perfect leword itself Is the one essential mark
llgious lib erty ; and such liberty is a
o f obedience to'Jesus Christ, anil there
very modern tiling In the experience
Is no other real olieilleiice.
It Is a glorious fact that God has of the world. A brief period of n hundred
spoken directly to every responsible years Is not enough time for the full
realization ami demonstrntb n of the
human being in the world. Ills word
principles o f the New Testament
is not addressed to a specially favored
iimnng-the masses. It is a long pro
few. There is not a hint o f a specially
chosen clnss o f
sacerdotal . order cess o f filtration through which these
through whom alone God can ma'.-e principles must eventually reach the
common multitudes ami tie understood
Ills w ill known to the masses of His
children.
Every responsible! soul Is anil obeyed by them. The thinking of
the so-called religious world has so
capable o f hearing the voice of God
long Iicon befogged with lilerarehnl
for himself; nnd there is no divinely
and ultru-ScripturnI Ideals ftfitt the
chosep mediator between any so d and
T h e Meaning o f Loyalty to the W ord
New Testament Ideals o f true reun
God except the Lord Jesus Christ. Tbe
ions Individualism and its ernsequrnt
o f God.
"still small voice" that sfieaks through
the word to the plain, humble man In democracy must yet have decades of
The highest mark o f obedience to
the hnckwoods is far more ailtlio’ na time to come to a clear. Independent
our Lord is not mere obedience to
understanding
and
acre tuncc by
tive than the sonorous tones o f tlie
church or creed or custom, and much
Christian people as a whole.
piously attitudinizing ecclesiastic w ’’o.
less is it obedience to feelings o f real
wrapt in his robes and clothed with
or imagin'!ry Christian experience. It
An unreserved loyalty to the strict
the assumed authority o f n man-made construction o f the New Testament
is direct obedience to the expressed
hierarch, chants ami hums and whines nicniia the establishment o f the b flte-d
w ill o f a Divine Person, the L o r i
brotherhood, the most genuine fellow
his meaningless lines to a subjugated
Jesus Him self.
The intense ind’ship, and tlie purest’ democracy e cr
"laity." How beautiful the deni crucv
vidualism o f the Christian life and
found ntnong men. . I t means n Icot’iits obligations lays the responsibil of the kingdom of God in which every
erhiKHi in which’ all are truly on a
ity o f obedience or loyalty to Christ
subject o f the King can hear and o' cv
upon the individual and makes him
the royal will for himself! And there basis o f equality as a family,; a f fiU •
ship In which all a w fellows lni'ceJ:
a complete unit in the kingdom and
Is no loya’ty to the King save tbroujh
service o f God.
Individual respon loyalty to the word o f the K in g; am t a democracy In which nil have eqilhl
rights and privileges.
la the fullsibility can never be swallowed- up
there is no loyalty to that word .-save
orbed polity o f the New Testament
in an overtow ering” re 3por s’b i'lty of . ns each one hears It and obeys it for
there are no such distinctions as
an organization or group o f lnd'v'dhimself alone.
God, th ough Hl<
"clergy” ami "laity.”
Tlie • are the
unis. Each individual must give he?d
Spirit and word, can make Ills w ill
products o f n hlemrelml polltv, and__
to the word and obey directly for
known to the humblest o f men.
cannot exist In a pare demccrucv. The
himself. And thus a New Testament
It must not be Inferred, however,
church becomes the perfect organic
that the Bible contains a direct com much overworked word “ laymnn” is
an alien that has no natural rivhts
expression o f fellowship in a life tin t
mand to cover each pnrtb u’nr step o '
in a strict New Testament vocabulary:
is ipade up o f individuals in a co m  Christian
obedience
Such
would
and it docs not fit well on a Baptist
mon obedience, each one for him make nti iron-clad lite~alis’n that
self.
Mere obedience to "church
But w e use It be; none we
would block the progress o f the enuse tongue.
have not yet coined n I otter word to
rules,” or creed, or to any human
rather than help It. The ni le is not
■jpice in the world is a bond-ge of
express wliat we-menm— -------a ritual, or book o f rules.
It is a
The Bible nnd the Bllde alone Is the
spul and an unscrlptural rjllg 'o u s
book o f principles, ns well ns a book
tyranny.
The only question to bo o f direct doctrinal statement and spe only hope o f unity among tbe l eijlc
o f God. The present plea for Chris
asked by the true servant o f God is, cific command.
Some wcli-mcanlng
tian union finds n responsive--chord In
“ W hat saith the w ord?”
people oppose various forms o f Chris
every Christian heart; hut leal Chris
And true loyalty Is not shown by
tian activity because they do not find
tian union can never come cxce’it
obedience to pre-conceived or biased
direct Scripture commands for them.
through obedience to essential pr'nopinions, or prejud'erd Imnr salon*
Thus Sunday Schools and mission
ciples o f N e w ’ Testament law. A willnnd feelings. A religious life that boards nnd the wnrk.nf Christian eluIngness to discard all unnecessary ec
has no higher standard than obedi cntlon have nil bpen opposed because
ence to selfish feelings is but a o f the failure o f these people to dis clesiastical machinery— all sbnik'es of
mockery o f service, and has no righ t , cover New Testament principles ns un outgrown cccieslnstlclsm and to.
to expect the blessings o f God upon well ns direct .commands. The sphere come, each Individual for himself, to
a' prayerful, open-hearted search of
it; A self-chosen route o f obed’ence
of Scriptural methods has art been
the sacred Scriptures, w ill mean an
to God .may be, and usual'y is, an
sufficiently differentiated in the think
actual disobedience to Him.
To
ing o f the many people from the sphere ever increasing unity that .will eventu
ally culminate In n life of conuuou
serve God in my own way is but to
of doctrine.
obedience to the divine will.
Then
follow the lordship o f self at last,
In the ecclesiastical renin}. New
we w ill have Christian unltll and Its
and is not obedience at all.
The
Testament laws are facts o f dl covery
outward expression o f Christian tofioa.
loyal servant w ill ask not only the
and not o f human invention. The laws
But so long as the Holy Spirit ceilivbat but the how as well.
Be It
of a New Testament church exlstel
tififies to work through the word of
ever remembered that obedience to
before a church existed or fiould e >
God, Christian union cau lie attained
God is essentially obedience to God
in God’s way.
There is a certa’n &
« s f > * « —
* — »< •
that word.
type o f religious profession that
istenee. • Mere human Inws can have
Our
Present-Day
Obllgnt'on—t»-tb*L_
manifests a- kind o f religious Inde only human authority, and cannot
W orld.
pendence o f the word o f God.
Its
command real obedience to Jems
chief authority is found only in a
It is uiioii us to demonstrate tbe
Christ.
True loyalty to Him must
subjective experience, and the divine
sufficiency o f tbe Scriptures to regu
come from obedience to laws o f a
word is given small place, if any at
higher souree than mere human legis late the Individual life, the church life,
all, In the direction o f the life. F eel lation.
Indeed, the Inws o f church
and the denominational common king
ings are made to guit^e many o f the
government existed even before the
dom life nt large. A growing world
best meaning people; and when such
New Testament existed, for churches wide sisterhood o f local churches that
feelings become the supreme matter
are hound together In a common faith
flourished in all purts o f tbe knowu
o f conscience, the word o f God can world 'more than a half century leand In common bonds o f a voluntary
not have the place o f full authority
co-operatluii in world-wide work; a
fore the New Testament was written.
in the life. Under such conditions.
sisterhood o f these independent
The New Testament then Is more' o f
’’T T 1'
•
i
vinely chosen apoBtles and prophets.
His fu ll word was mndo known, and
we have In consequence the entire
New Testament as the complete r. velatlon o f the w ill o f God. W o be
lieve with all our hearts in the ab
solute authority o f both the Incar
nate W ord and the W ritten W ord;
and that, In the livin g faith o f the
people o f God, the two m tiB t nnd w II
stand together.
Loyalty to Jesus
Christ cannot be separated from loy
alty to His word, for it is through
His word that the H oly Spirit wins
us to Christ and makes known the
w ill o f the* Father.
(Jas. 1:18: 1
Pet. 1:23.)
It Is a sad fact that
they who attack the truswor'.hy Insplratldn o f the word o f God attack
also the full and trustworthy author
ity o f Jesus Christ, nnd in most
cases go oh to an open denial o f the
divinity and deity o f our Lord.
Because o f the peculiar nnd d stlnctlve principles for which Baptists
stand, loyalty to God’s word Is deep
ly fundamental in both their faith
and practice.
Others may be gov
erned by a looser or more liberal
construction o f the Scriptures, and
may exercise a large latltudq o f lib
erty in the realm o f mere expediency
in both doctrine and polity, but Bap
tists are bound to be strict construe*
tlonlBta in the word, and can hear
no voice o f expediency in vital mat
ters o f doctrine, practice, or po'ity.
Everything with them must be un
dergirded with a “ thus saith the
Lord.” Even their methods o f work
in missions, education, and bene olence must be outgrowths from fun
damental doctrines or principles of
the word. Every act o f real obedi
ence to God is a manifestation o f a
re-incarnation o f the written word
o f God. That word is a livin g word,
and demands strict obedience to the
very letter o f its life.
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tiellevlng nnd practicing the same
things, nnd nil In unity nnd hnrmony
without church courts or official dig
nitaries over them— nil this finds nde<|iinte explanation In the fnct nlone o f
n common voluntary obedience to the
simplest teaching o f the New Testa
ment. A fellowship like this is not
n sectarian thing; nnd loyalty to such
fellowship Is not synonomous with sec
tarian narrowness nnd bigotry. It Is
the manifestation of. the religious con
science o f n common fellowship In n
voluntary obedience to the expressed
will of our Lord Jesus Christ. May
our preachers nnd teachers nnd peo
ple understand this fact, nnd so teach
and lend the people! Such Is the sim
ple word o f God that calls for our un
compromising loynlty.
Columbia, Tcnn.
C A P IT A L PUNISHMENT.
Rev. W. J. Bolin, D.D.
In the world’s progress from political
zero to the present social ferment, man
lias known many absurdities. It is a
far cry from choaB to cosmos. In the
evolution of law much lawlessness has
obtained. In humanity’s struggles townrd moral ultimates there has been
plenty of heart break. A b Tennyson
* hns taught:
’

^

i

"Life is not as idle ore,
But iron dug from central gloom
And heated hot with burning fears,
And dipt in baths o f hissing tears
And battered with the Bhocks of
doom.”

I f in the old days men were “ drawn
ami quartered” for such slight offenses
ns trespassing on a “ game preserve,” we
are to remember with Milton:
“Long is the way
And hard that out o f hell leads up to
light.”
Criminology is one of the most inter
esting studies in the world. I t is manysided and involves the whole fabric of
our civilization. Concerning the en
forcement of our penal code, much ought
to be said. Grafting on crime is one
of the crying evils of the day. Some new
Elijah ought to overthrow the fee sys
tem in the detection and punishment of
crime. Some John the Baptist with a
voice ought to cry out against torture
of every kind in dealing with criminals.
No doubt our entire penal code needs Te
nsion, and our practice needs reforma
tion.
M y Purpose.
This paper seeks to answer the one
question—Does the Bible authorize civil
governments to punish with death thoso
guilty of capital crimes?
Two Objections.

»

Against an affirmative answer two ob
jections have been urged. One based on
a “ sentimental kindness” which holds
up its hands in horror at the practice of
such “ butchery.” The other based on the
“ sacredness o f life.” I t is sufficient to
say concerning the first, that carried to a
logical conclusion it objects to any form
of punishment for any kind of crime;
and of course would make any tynn of
organized government
impossible. It
would be criminal to allow a maudlin
sentiment to jeopardize a whole commu
nity. The argument from the sacredness
of life is a boomerang which establishes
murder as’ a capital crime— for manifest
ly the life, of a good man is aB sacred as
the life of a murderer.
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that climbs the forbidden apple tree docs
not always fall out and break his arm,
but often grows up and goes to Congress.
God Is Not a Martinet.
The other mistake is that the God of
the New Testament is a milder magis
trate than the God of the Old Testament.
He is the same God. Jesus introduced no
new philosophy of sin or retribution. God
haa always pardoned (thc penitent and
condemned the guilty, t
Two L a W
In his letter to the Romans Paul states
the rule of conduct for the individual
Christian (Rom. 12:17-21) prohibiting
the “ blood-feud” and the “Lex Talionis”
which had been abrogated by Jesus, and
enjoining “good for evil.” The law of
conduct for the individual is expressed in
three clauses:
,
1. “ Dearly beloved avenge not your
selves.”
2. “ Overcome evil with good.”
3. “ Give place to. wrath”— (that is,
let God deal with him. God will punish
by Providence, or the State or in the
judgment).
Expressed m other terms, Paul teaches
the doctrine of non-resistance ami active
kindness as the law of the consecrate l
life. But to forestall the charge of the
injustice of such O'*rule he hastens to ex
plain the functions of the. Stats in the
plan of divine retribution. Rom. 13:1-4,
is a description of the place and meaning
of the State in the divine economy;
The passage contains the law of con
duct for the State and answers the ques
tion raised in this paper. Note the three
things declared of the State:
1. The origin of the State—“ The
powers that be are ordained of God?’
2. The function of the State is to do
God’s will—“ For it is the minister of
God.”
3. The.Bcopc of government service in
doing God’s will includes punishment o f
evil-doers—“ For he bcareth not the sword
in vain, for he is the minister of God,
a revenger to execute wrath upon him
that doeth evil.”
How far may the State go in this
matter of punishment? The passage
gives us the answer in the word “ sword.”
In the Greek it is “ machaira,” meaning
the “ executioner’s sword.” I quote Go
dot’s comment here: “ Paul by this ex
pression does not denote the—weapon
which the Emperor carried as the sign
of his power, but that which was worn
at their side by tlie superior magistrate a
to whom belonged the right of capital
punishment.” But the English of it in
our common version is clear enough.
Rom. 13:4 declares that God has given
the State the authority to take the life
of capital offenders.
»
As long as there are capital crimes
the State that does God’s will must ad
minister capital punishment. No indi
vidual must avenge himself. Vengeance
belongs to God. The State is one of
God's agents for administering ven
geance. It is as wrong for the State
to refuse to do God’s will as for the in
dividual to so refuse. The State that
fails to administer capital punishment
for capital crimes is as guilty before God
as the individual who starts a “ private
grave-yard" of his enemies.
Alexeandria, La.
*
STUDENT CONFERENCE A T
RIDGECREST.

young men and young women. It seeks
to inspire in them a desire to take the
New Testament message to the world.
(2) I t is a Student Movement. It
seeks to enlist in Kingdom Service those
who arc nnd those who are not con
nected with the Young Men’s and Young
Women’s Christian Associations.
It
seeks to enlist not only the college and
university students, but also students
in high schools; it seeks not only the
students in Baptist schools, but it seeks
to ehlist Baptist students in all schools.
(3) I t is a Missionary Movement. T r
appeals to the volunteers for the for
eign field and to those who should vol
unteer; but it does more— it appeals to
■ those who arc to enter service at home.
I t is after the student to give himself
to God for service, whether at home or
abroad, whether in secular or religious
service.
(4) It is a Movement, and not an or
ganization. I t is not another organiza
tion with agencies appealing for money,
but a movement appealing for men and
women.
THE RIDGECREST CONFERENCE.
This Conference held its first session in
Ridgecrest in June, 1015, being presided
over by Rev. Chas. T. Ball, Fort Worth,
Texas, Acting General Secretary of the
Movement for North America. The Con
ference, June 0-11, 1016, seeks to enlist
the Baptist students in tbe Southeastern
States.
(1) Every Baptist school is asked to
send to this Conference as large a stu
dent delegation as possible.
(2) The pastors of the South are urged
to have their churches send to this Con
ference,, ai} many representatives as pos
sible— members of your churches who
are in high, school or college. I f neces
sary, pay-the expenses of some of the
young people.
RAILROAD RATES. A special rail
road rate has been granted by all rail
roads east of the Mississippi River. The
tickets are good for seventeen days from
date of sale and are on sale June 5
and 6.
Ask your ticket agent for the rate
before June 1. I f he does not have the
rate, he can get it.
LOCATION.
Ridgecrest is on the
Southern Railway, eighteen miles east
of Asheville. The depot is near the
center of the Southern Baptist Assem
bly Grounds; all hotels and boarding
houses are in easy walking distance of
the depot. Eight passenger trains stop
at Ridgecrest daily, seven of them ar
riving between 7 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
PROGRAM. The program is being
prepared by a committee, of which Rev.
Arch C. Cree, D.D., of Atlanta, Ga., is
the Chairman. The complete program
will be ready for distribution at the
Conference.
COST. A registration fee of one dol
lar is asked of all who attend the Con
ference. The rate of board will be one
dollar per day.
UPON ARRIVAL.
An information
bureau will be maintained near the de
pot on June 6.
Apply there for any information as
to boarding places. Room and aboard
cannot be reserved; there will be room
for all who attend. Ridgecrest can care
for five hundred people easily. For ad
ditional information address B. W. Spil
man, Kinston, N. C., General Secretary
The Southern Baptist Assembly, Ridge
crest, N. C.

By B. W. Spilman.

Two Mistakes.
There are two common mistakes that
The second annual session -‘ of the
need correction. One is, the idea that— Ridgecrest Conference of the Baptist
God ia_a martinet with whips of scor Student Missionary Movement of North
pions in His hand ever on the watch for America will be held at Ridgecrest, N.
sin, and eager to inflict the penalty of C., June 6-11, 1016.
THE MOVEMENT. As the name im
it. A shoots B in a street brawl and
God raises up C to take tbe life of A, plies, this is (1) a Baptist Movement.
Nothing could be further from the truth. I f New Testament teachings are worth
Many a red-handed murderer has es anything they are worth giving to the
caped human violence and gone to the world. This movement is .not organized
grave at a ripe old age, dying in an odor in opposition to anything good. It is
of sanctity and today has a tombstone constructive in its purposes and policies.
with a Latin epitaph on it. The boy It seeks to call out for service the strong
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CONFERENCE ON EVANGELISM,
CENTRAL M. E. CHURCH,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
May 17-ao, 1916.
Conducted by Weston Bruner, Superin
tendent of tbe Department of
Evangelism, Home Mis
sion Board.
Wednesday, 10 A. M. to 1a Noon.
1. “ Doctrine and Evangelism,” Rev. T.
O. Reese.
2. "Sundry School and Evangelism,"

3.

1.
2.

1.
2.

1.
2.

Rev. Prince E. Burroughs.
"Pastor and Evangelism,” Rev. W.
M. Vines.
Thursday, 8 A. M. to g A. M.
“ Mountain School and Evangelism,”
Rev. J. C. Owen.
“City Evangelism,” Rev. Geo. W. Mc
Daniel, D. D.
Friday, 8 A. M. to 9 A. M.
“ Jesus and Evangelism,” Rev. W. W.
Hamilton, D.D.
"God’s Children nnd Evangelism,”
Rev. J. H. Dew, D.D.
Saturday, 8 A. M. to 9 A. M.
"Our Seminaries and. Evangelism,”
Rev. L. R. Scarborough, D.D.
“ Tlie Negro and Evangelism,” Rev.
C. S. Morris.

The Home Board Quartette: I. E.
Reynolds,* W. P. Martin, E. L. Wolslagel, and J. P. Scholficld; and Negro
Singing Evangelists J. H. Smiley and
William Lewis will Bing.
•Mr. Reynolds is now Professor of
Musio in Southwestern Baptist Sem
inary.
TWO COMMISSIONS.
1. Christ’s commission—Matt. 28: 1920: “ Go ye therefore and teach all na
tions, baptizihg them in the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Ghost: teaching them to observe all
things whatsoever I have commanded
you,” etc.
According to Mark 10: 15-16: "And
He said unto them, Go ye into all the
world and preach the gospel to every
creature: he that believeth and is bap
tized shall be saved.”
2. The modern evangelist’s commis
sion: “ Go preach the gospel and tell
sinners to make up their minds and
hold up their hands, and they will be
saved, and join tlie church of your
choice.”
I heard a noted evangelist preach from
the text, “ What doth hinder me to be
baptized?”
He preached as' far from
the text as he could. He mentioned
several things that hinder persons be
coming Christians.
Never mentioned
baptism in his sermon.
G. W. W H EATLEY.
Greencville, Tenn.
SIN OF THE NATION.
The jingo daily press is, without
cause, about to enter the bloodiest of
wars. The religious press has failed o f,
its mission if it does not cry out against
the sin of our nation drawing the sword,
with hypocritical cries of loving human
ity. while its factories have sent Europe
munitions to kill millions. I appeal to
you to warn the people of this sin.
LIVINGSTON T. MAYS.
New Decatur, Ala.
“ Father,” said a small boy, "what is
a demagogue?” “ A demagogue, my son,
is a man who can rock the boat himself
and persuade everybody that there’s a'
terrible storm at sea.”—Woman’s Jour
nal.

SPRINGJMEDICINE
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the Great Blood
.
Purifier, le the Best.
Spring sickness comes in some de
gree to every man, woman and child
in our jfilmafe.
I f Is that run-down condition o f the
system that results from Impure, Im
poverished, devitalized blood.
It ls.marked by loss of appetite and
that tired feeling, and in many cases
by some form o f eruption.
The best way to treat spring sick
ness Is to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
This old reliable family medicine puri
fies, enriches and revitalizes the blood.
I t is an all-the-year-round alterative
and tonic, and Is absolutely the best
Spring medicine.
Get your blood in good condition a‘
once—now. Delay may be danger
ous. Ask your drugglet for Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and Insist on having It,
fo r nothing else can take its place.
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SUNDAY, JUNE 4, THE GREATEST
DAY IN THE HISTORY OF
OUR ORPHANAGE.
Since sending out the special lit
erature for the Orphanage days in
.June, the Secretary has received let
ters from all over the State, approv
ing the plan nnd assuring the man
agement o f hearty co-oi>erution. Bap
tists. in Tennessee have at this time
an opiKirtunlt.v for co-operation with
telling effect.
The Superintendent's
house and the baby building, now in
course o f construction, are not onlr
what the institution needs, but what
the denomination wants.
The qttestlon with every Baptist in Tennessee*
should be, “ Shall I have u part in the
great Silver Coin Shower on June the
4th, celebrating the twenty-fifth anni
versary o f our great work?”
To complete and pay for these build
ings, we must have money. A very
large per cent o f the churches In the
State sent us no money at all In No
vember and Decenitier.
Thereto e ,'
June must lie made a greater month
fo r the Orphanage than Decemlicr
was. Our 100 children must be prop
erly cared for nnd trained. There are
at least two score o f worthy chil Iren
that are cryln* to come td our Home
Just now.
W e cannot accept t’-e 11
unless the h oly building Is completed.
Every bed in the Institution Is -nov
taken.
W e must hnve additl n il
equipment if we are to enlarge.
Let every pastor arrange for special
collections nnd announce befo'e'UMi 1,
urging every friend o f our work to
bring a silver coin on the first Sunday *
in June. Let me beg o f you that you
give your |ieople a chance to have a •
noble part In caring fo r an 1 training
our dependent children.
The Se ro
tary is well enough acquainted with
Tennessee to know that the Pa t st*
w ill give to the Orphanage 1‘ <nl.* the
opportunity and information are pro
vided. Hear our Lord say, “ Inasmuch
as ye did it unto oue o f the le-st* of
these, ye did it unto me.”
Yours for the Orphnn \
W. J. S TE W A R T.
Seoreta ry-Treasu rer.
Nashville, Tenn., Mny 15, llKti.
TRAINING SCHOOL AT RIPLEY.
.The Ripley Baptist church lias just
closed a most successful Trnlnlng
School nnd Bible Study Course. The
h tork o f Mr. Hudgins is unexee'led.
JR il he made us all realize wlmt a
■ fe a t responsibility rests upon the Suti®lfay School and B. Y. I*. IT. workers.
Then he. nssisted by Miss Cullin. pro
ceeded to show us how to do our work
more effectually. Hudgins has sprizerinktum and spirituality.
Dr. John R. Satnpey gave his series
of addresses on “ Moutain Peaks of
Old Testament Revelation,” and a
most masterly series it is. Our church
was crowded at each service, except
two, when the heavy down pour of
rain kept many away.
By gene-al
consent Dr. Sampe.v was voted the
strongest Bible student ever le'.t ir
ing in Ripley.
The
Jewish
merchants occupTe 1
front seats every night. The last ad
dress , “ Isaiah the Statesman an'l
Evangelist," was one o f the most pow
erful sermons I ever listened to. As
Dr. Sampey drew the picture of, our
suffering Savior, the tears filled our
eyes, and audible expressions-of sor
row vretd heard all over ttif? pongeegallon. It"was truly a wnndcrfitl serv
ice and one not frequently witnessed.
Our little city is cursed with the
infidelity of destructive criticism in
the propaganda taught through the e f
forts o f a mend er o f the school sys
tem here,-and the coming o f Dr. Sampey and his Bible study, hacked by ids
masterly scholarship, has done much
to explode these theories. Ills w ork
was an uplift to the entire community.
J. W. STOUEIt.
Ripley. Tenn.
• I enclose my renewal subscription
fo r the Baptist and Reflector, which
w ill be due one week from now.
I
have visions o f your “ June H ill,” nnd
I want to give you a little “ push."
God bless yon and yours.
R. L. M O TLEY.
W est Point, Miss.
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DEDICATION.
The fourth Sunday in May is the day
set for the dedication of the new Bap
tist church at Smyrna, Tenn.
This
house lus recently been erected with
some assistance from the Home Mission
Board, under the direction of the Executivo Board of Concord Association, whose
untiring Chairman is Brother W. M.
Freeman, of Murfreesboro, Tenn. The
local , Building. Committee is composed
of the following faithful workers: J. S.
Young, Chairman; N. C. Robertson, Sec->
rctary and Treasurer; J. R. Hcarne and
Henry Johnson.
The Executive Board of this Associa
tion, seems to me, are using the ideal
plan for doing Associational mission
work.
They select the place where
there sliould be a Baptist church, and
then go to work and concentrate on
this s|>ecial place and stay by it until
the house of worship is complete and
paid for and dedicated; then they go
on to another community and do the
same thing.
Our building at Smyrna is well worth

R E FLE C TO R
toric landmarks. They returned to the
city in time for the regular Monday
morning study hall at 0:15.
There has boon much interest in the
college during the past week on the part
of both student* jt;id teachers over tho
purchase of the handsome lliblies home
by r President George J. Burnett. This
home is directly across Main Street from
the college campus, and is the logical
home of the president.
Prof. J. K. Marshall, Principal of the
Preparatory School, is spending today
(Monday) in Nashville on business.
ERIC W. HARDY,
Field Soeretary.
HALL-MOODY INSTITUTE.
o f lllckman, K y „
sltiou as co-prill• Institute with
1 he w ill mote to
■gin the campaign
Georgetown K v

, |n s]H*clnl lines
irmul. In Virginia
go University.
,-u-t j

p. .
Bn
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life found it so different that they were
completely won to the missionary. We
all fell in love with Brother .1nekson,
and are glad he liked Chattanooga so
well that he haa decided to make it hishome until he and his family return to
Brasil next spring. Wo visited about
twenty churches in three weeks.
CLAUDE E. SPRAGUE. .
Chattanooga, Tcnn.
ANOTHER WORD ABOUT OUR
TRACTS.
The responses to the Board's announce
ment of the preparation of two scries of
tracts which are to lie put at Hie serv
ices of pastors in their work, have been
so numerous as to completely exhaust
K the first edition. This edition covered
over half a million single'copies. Wo are
doing the best we can and have mailo
arrangements for nnoher large cditlotf
lo ,M. printed „ t oncP. I f tho |)astor„
who write wdll understand, therefor?,
that the delay in receiving these tracts
comes because the demand was so much
greater than we expected, we will do
our best to semi them a full set of the
two series at as early a date as may
lx* possible. The paper used lias to be
specially ordered, and we will begin
printing ns soon ns it is received. We
nre gratified at tile - cordial reception
given our new venture, and feel sure we
sliall have the sympathy of the brethren
in a greater success than we expected.
Nashville, Tenn.
.1. M. FROST.
UNION UNIVERSITY.

KET. BEX

COX.
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MISS M A M IE COX.

Rev. Ben Cox, pastor Central Baptist Church, Memph's,
Tennessee, and his daughter, Miss Mamie Cox. They are asso
ciated in holding meetings. Miss Cox plays accompaniments
and does' vocal solo work.
v
$10,000, und is the best in the Associa
tion.
Dr. W. D. "Powell, o f Louisville, Ky.,
is to be with us and preach the dedica
tion sermon; then at., night he is to
speak on his experience as a missionary
in Mexico. What a treat ft will be to
hear him,! Rejoice with us.
M. E. WARD, Pastor.
TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
Miss Eloise Fogle, of Fairfield, 111., a
former student of Tennessee College, is
visiting friends here at present. Miss
Fogle delighted the teachers and‘ stu
dents with several vocal selections given
at the chapel hour on last Friday morn
ing.
Mr. George McClain and Bons and. two
nieces visited Mrs. McClain on Sunday,
driving across the country in their car.
.Mr.-Earl Sipilh, of Mars Hill College,
North Carolina, has been visiting his sis
ter, Miss Inn Smith, for several days.
The Senior Class entertained Mr. and
Mrs. J. Henry Burnett and sons at din
ner on Saturday evening in honor of the
birthday of Mr. Burnett. Members of
the class read entertaining accounts of
some of the earlier periods in his life.
The Sophomore Claas entertained the
Freshman Class with a picnic breakfast
out on Stones River on Mondsy morn
ing. The young women rose sarly and
walked out to the river, about two
miles from the city, where they pre
pared their breakfast of toast, bacon
and coffee on the river bank. This was
on the eite of the historic Stones River
battlefield, and the young ladiea enjeyed
looking over the old fort and other his

Ills success at Hickman and other
places that he has taught has proven
idm to lie a ’ great organizer o f forces,
a great builder,. and a very strong
teucher.
As a consecrated layman, he ettn.
stajvAvlth the school and thus allow
I ’rof. Wooldridge, Dr. Carr and the
other preachers to visit churches, hold'
meetings, mind do imstorul work. This
arrangement seems to lie the laird’s
way tor the work. .
The regular courses of studies will
be strengthened, new emphasis will be
placed on such practical courses ns
Domestic Science, Agriculture, etc.
Ever}’ department will 1e well man
ned. und every effort possible w ill be
made to make the school continue to
bless humanity and glorify God.
Martin, Tenn.
I. N. PEN IC K.
THE OCOEE MISSIONARY RALLY.
A word about our Ocoee Missionary
Bally. While it was undertaken at an
inopportune time for the country church
es, we were delighted with the hearty
welcome we received at most all the
churches, and the splendid interest in
the great missionary enterprise, so that
we arc expecting a great forward move
ment in our Association along that line.
Many farmers pledged themselves to
plant an ear of corn, many ladies to give
part of the Sunday eggs, and others
have been made to think. Our returned
missionary from Brazil, Rev. E. A. Jackson, won his way into the hearts of the
brethren, and much prejudice has been
removed by his message of how God. has
been working in Brazil and also by telling
them of the life of a missionary on the
foreign field. Many Who thought the
missionaries were living a good easy

GROUND BREAKING FOR RUST ME
MORIAL CHURCH, MAY 35, 5 P. M.
E. E. FOLK, Presiding.
Song.
Invocation—J. H. Delaney.
Song.
Reading Scripture— R. W. Beckett.
Prayer—J. E. Skinner.
Song.
Address—J. F. Saveli.
Song.
Address—Dr. G. C. Savage.
Song.
Address—J. A. Carmack.
Song.
r Ground Breaking—Led by Jesse Hunt.
Song.
Benediction—J. N. Poe.
A GOOD

m

:

I-out night we closed one of the best
meetings Highland Park church has ever
knor.n.
Our pastor, Brother W. 8. Keesc, did
all the preaching. W e did not try to get
an evangelist, as we usually do for our
annual revival, but there was more per
sonal work on the part of the member
ship than we have ever known.
In fact, the meeting began as the re
sult of a class study of Dr. Burroughs'
little book, “ Winning to Christ.” for
two weeks preceding the meeting the
workers held cottage prayer meeting in
thirty-two homes in our church district.
No day services were held. Results: 37
additions, 10 by baptism.
Fraternally,
W. D. POWELL.

May 18, 1916
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PASTORS* CONFERENCE
It la earnestly requested that communication* fo r thl* pace be written
a* briefly aa poaalble. T ak e time to w rite plainly and aa nearly aa poaalble conform to our adopted atyle. Theae note* come In at the laat hour,
w'hrn every m om rnt connta much In gettin g the forma made up for prraa.
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NASHVILLE.
Seventh— Paator C. L. Skinner apoke
on "The Shepherd Leading,” and ‘,'What
W ill W e Do W ith Jesus?" Three ad
ditions. Good 8. S. and B. Y. P. U. •
Bust M em orial— Paator J. N.
Poo
apoke In tho evening, and Deacon D.
I). Bailey at the m orning hour. 104
In 8. 8.
Eastland— Paator 8. P. P o a g spoke
on "P ra yer," and “ The Day o f Sal
vation." 172 In 8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.
Sixteen additions. Four by letter. T w o
by statement. Ten baptized.
North Nashville— Pastor Boyd spoke
on "Christian Union," and "T h e Chris
tian Engagem ent." Good B. Y. P. U.
Miss Banks addressed the meeting.
Good 8. 8.
North Edgefield— Paator J. A. Carmnek spoke on “ The Exclusive P ow er
of Prayer," and "H o w 1 Can be Saved.”
241 In 8. 8. L a rg e audiences and a
good day.
Big Springs— Bro. Fitzpatrick spoke
on “ A F ru itfu l B eliever.” Good 8. 8.
Third— Pastor 8. P. DeVault report
ed 221 In 8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U. Pas,tor away In even in g to preach com
mencement sermon
before
Decherd
High School. Splendid congregation to
hear Rev. A. A. W illiam son.
South 81de:— Pastor C. W. K n ig h t
preached on John 3:16, and “ W ill W e
Know Each Other In H eaven?" One
addition.
Lockeland— Pastor J.
E.
Skinner
apoke on “ The
Shepherd
and
the
Sheep." nnd “ The Judgment.”
212 In
8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U. One baptized.
Park Ave.— Pastor I. N.
Strother
spoke on "W h a t a L ittle Girl Did,"
and "A Home W ithou t a Mother In
It.” 182 In 8. 8.
Belmont— Pastor R oy Chandler spoke
on "Quenching the Spirit," and “ The
Salvation o f Zacchaeus.”
Grandview— Pastor J. F. Saveli spoke
on “ B low in g Up H ell Gate," and “ A
Cry for Help.” One baptized^
Concord— Pastor R. J. W illiam s spoke
on "The Second Com ing o f C h rist”
Pastor closed his w ork
with ' this
church.
Grace— Pastor W . Rufus Beckett
spoke on “ The Last Days o f a Great
Kingdom,” and “ The Divided K in g 
dom."
One profession.
Four addi
tions. Three baptized at evening ser
vice. 267 In K 8.
Judaon M em orial— Paator C. H. Cosby apoke on "T h e Influence o f M other." .
and "Salvation 8hould Be Accepted.
The church sends the pastor t o 'U ie
Convention.
Centennial— Pastor J. H enry DeLuney spoke on “ Our D uty to God.” Bro.
L A. Gupton spoke at night on "M oth
er.” 112 In 8. 8. Splendid B. Y. P. U.
Columbia— Rev. W. J. Stew art spoke
In the morning.
Central— Special M other's Day pro
gram. Rev. W. J. S tew art spoke at
night.
K N O X V IL L E .
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Island Home— Paator J. L.
Dance
spoke on "Borne T hin gs JesuB Would
Have Us "Remember," and “The Practice
of Christianity.”
60S In 8. 8. Throe
by letter.
Broadway— H. H.
Rlsner,
pastor.
J. J. Cloar preached in the m orning on
"Prayer,"
No night service.
467 In
8. 8. F ive by letter.
Deaderlck
Ave.— Pastor
Wm.
D.
Nowlin spoke In the m orning on “ Love
the G rea test"
J. J._ Cloar spoke at
night. 845 In 8. 8.
Fountain
C ity— Pastor T yree C.
Whitehurst spoke on "M other,”
and
"The Father’s Duty to the Home." The
church w ill pay pastor’s expenses to
the Convention.
Immanuel— Pastor
A.
R.
Pedigo
■poke on "M other's L ove,” and "The
Boy Who W ins.” 229 In 8. 8. One by
letter. Splendid Interest and good day.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor Wm. Grlffltt

spoke on "Building for Eternity," and
"A Young Man Who Reaped that
Whloh He Had Sown."

Nine baptized. F ive approved fo r bap
tism. Church pays pastor’s expenses
to Convention.
Central o f Fountain City— Pastor A.
F. Mnhan preached on “ Mother,” and
"The Demons Cast Out.” 166 In 8. 8.
Bell Ave.— Pastor U. 8. Thomas spoke
on John 4:23, and Acts 16:21. 687 In
8. 8. Three by letter.
Grove City— Pastor, J. F. Williams.
Rev. T. R. Smith spoke In the morn
ing. Pastor spoke at night on "The
L ife o f Daniel.” 144 In 8. 8. One by
letter.
Three approved for baptism.
F ive professions.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor W. H. Ruther
ford spoke on "H ealin g W ater" at the
evening hour. Praise and thanksgiv
ing servlce^ln morning. 168 In 8. 8.
Ono by letter.
Knob Creek— Pastor W. A. Masterson spoke on "In Remembrance
of
Jesus."
Communion service.
116 In
S. 8. Preached at Sunny V iew schoolhouse at night. 62 In 8. 8.
Burlington— Pastor Geo. W. Edens
spoke on "God’s Heroes," and "F o r g iv 
en Sin.” 168 In 8. 8.
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor D. W. Lin d 
say spoke on “ E very F ello w Standing
In His Place," and “ Building Over
Against Your Own House." 212 In 8.
S. Church raised money to send paator
to Convention.
Oakwood— Pastor Wm. D.
Hutton
spoke on “ R eceivin g a Kingdom ,” and
“ E lijah F aintin g." 264 In 8. 8. One
conversion. •.
South K n o xville— Pastor M. E. M ill
er spoke on Ex. 11:7, and "Sin.” 330
In 8. 8.
Middle Brook— PaBtor J. Frank W est
spoke on "The Duties that Bind Us T o 
gether.” Funeral In the morning. 80
In 8. 8. T w o baptized.
Mountain V ie w — Pastor- 8. G. W ells
spoke at both hours. 290 In 8. 8. The
church sends pastor to Convention.
Lonsdalo— Pastor, J. C. Shlpe.
J.
Clarence Davis Bpoke In the morning,
and the pastor at night on "A Call to
Men.”
280 In 8. S. Splendid C on gre
gations.
Beaverdam— Paator C. A.
Johnson
spoke on "B ein g Dead, Yet SpeakB.”
89 In 8. 8. T w o baptized?- Three by
letter.
Bearden— Pastor R. E. Corum spoke
at both hours. 133 In 8. 8. Four bap
tized. Three by letter.
Lincoln P ark— Pastor Chas. P. Jones
spoke on "M other.” and Isaiah 60:10.
218 In 8. 8. Spoke. Saturday at Maryvine, where my boyhood days wero
spent.
Jacksboro— Paator, D. A. Webb. Dr.
W. R. Irish Bpoke on “ The Christian's
Happiness In this L ife ,” and “ M oving
the Things Out o f the W ay that H in 
der.” 142 In 8..S. PaBtor spoke to Hie
Jr. O. U. A. M. at m orning hour at
F lin t Hill.
CHATTANOOGA.
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m eeting at evening hour. T w e lv e bap
tized.
Special recognition service In
evening.
360 In 8. 8.
Avondale— W o are In tho midst o f a
great union revival meeting. 7’2 have
been added to the churches. J. B. P h il
lips Is preaching.
East Chattanooga— Pastor J. N. Ill'll
spoke on "The R esponsibility o f P a r
ents,” nnd “ The H nndw rltlng On the
W all.”
Good 8. 8. nnd B. Y. P. U.
Three professions, at evening (lour. The
m eeting continues.
R ldgodale— Jesse Jeter Johnson, pas
tor. 173 In 8. 8. Splendid B. Y. 1’ . U s.
Good service In tho tabernacle with
Rev. A. O. W rig h t preaching. The pas
tor announced as his themo for hi.*
m ronlng sermon, “ Father and Mother,”
but on account o f the death o f his sis
ter In Slier City, N. C., he was unable
to preach.
North Chattanooga— Pastor Buckley
reported a very helpful day. Themes:
"M other’s Influence." and “ The Great
D ividing Line.”
Most excellent pro
grams In B. Y. P. U.'s. One profession
o f faith. One addition.
Woodland
Pnrk— Pastor
McClure
spoke on “ Mother nnd Homo,” and "A n
Unknown Companion.”
113 In 8. 8.
Good B. Y. P. U.
Alton P ark— Pastor Duncan preached
on "D efeat
Through
Disobedience,”
and "God's Revelation to Man.” One
by letter. 164 In 8. 8.
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor G. T. K in g
spoke on "Consecration," and "God’s
N ew Name.”
108 In 8.. 8. Good B. Y.
P. U.
Oak Grove— Pastor D. E. B lalock
spoke on "The Golden Rule," and "The
Pow er o f P rayer." 171 In S. 8. Ono by
letter. One fo r baptism.

Shelbyvllle— The
pastor,
Sam
P.
W hite, preached the
Commencement
sermon fo r tho Tate School on the
theme, "God’s Quest F or a Man." The
church auditorium and 8. 8.
annex
w ere packed. A t night the theme was
"The F irst Promise.” W e had a good
day at all the services.
H arrlm an— Pastor M.
C.
Atchley
spoke on "A Stroll Through a Ceme
tery," and "H o w to Die Rich." 287 In
S. 8. Church defrays expenses o f pas
tor and w ife to Convention.
Germs o f Disease should be promptly
expelled from the blood.
This Is a
time when the system Is especially
susceptible to them.
Get rid o f all
Impurities In the blood
by
taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and thus fo r tify
your whole body and prevent Illness.

--------o-------Brother Folk; ' We had 1,507 in Sun
day school May 14 at First church. We
will average 1,200 or more for May—a
city of 12,000, suburbs and all, and three
other Baptist churches in the city. More
than 2,200 were in Baptist Sunday
schools today in Harrisburg. This ought
to give us the record.
A. E. BOOTH, Pastor.
Good services first Sunday at Friend
ship, with one addition for baptism. Last
Sunday I preached to three fine audiences
at Hartsville and Zion. I am now
packing up for Asheville to sec the Bap
tist hosts as they gather on the sevenhilled city like unto Jerusalem.
Hartsville, Tenn. JOHN T. OAKLY.
“HIGH WATER MARK.”
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The Sunday school of Maryville Bap
Bellevue— Pastor R. M. Inlow spoke
tist church had present Sunday, May 14,
to large congregations.
612 In 8. 8.
1016, 1,003.
This being the largest
Six received. One baptized.
Fine B.
Y. P. U. and Jr. meetings.
number ever present in Sunday school
Boulevard— Pastor T. N. Hale spoke
in Blount County. The Sunday school
on “ The M aking o f a Home,"
amf
for the past years has had a steady and
"T hin gs W orth W h ile.". 223 In 8. 8.
rapid growth.
One profession. One fo r baptism. F ive
Second Sunday
inMay, 1014......... 303
baptized.
Second Sunday
in May, 1015......... 623
C alvary— Best day we ever had. The
Second Sunday inMay, 1016.......... 1,003
pastor spoke on "Mother,” and "Como
So you can see from these figures that
Thou W ith Us and W e W ill Do Thee
Good." Three by experience and bap
the church and Sunday school is making
tism. One by letter. 142 In 8. S. Fine
rapid progress.
SAM JOHNSON.
B. Y. P. U.’s. Building committee ap
Maryville, Tenn.
pointed to finish the basemen*
F irs t—Pastor Boone spoke In tho
A FINE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
morning and Dr. O. L. H alley at night.
One baptized. 621 In 8. 8.
We have such a splendid Sunday school
LaB elle Place— Pastor D. A
Ellis
this morning that I thought it deserved
spoke to large congregations. Six ad
mention in the Baptist and Reflector.
ditions by letter. 266 In 8. 8. 8. 8. oft
Out of a total enrollment in the school
bei'tube part o f building torn down.
of 520, there were 512 present. Of course
W ill be In 8. 8. basement ill-fld flays
you know this is Bellevue Baptist. In
McLemore Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nich
olson spoke on "Memories,” and ‘ The
the Ladies’ Bible Clpss, or Loyal DauglpE ilgh tor I'a y." 135 In B. 3. _________ _ -4«a--ae-tljey-jjrbferl!dng;~snlga,“ {I£ fe
New South Memphis— Pastor. T. E.
were 78 present and an even 100 in the
Rice.
Bro. Fred Cooper preached nt
Business Men’s Class.
both hours. One fo r baptism. 120 In
Memphis, Tenn.
8. 8.

Rowan— Pnstor J. E. Eoff rpoke on
“ Thy People Shall be My People, Thy
God My God,” and "T hey W ere Both
Righteous Before God." 91 In 8. S.
Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow
spoke on "M other’s Influence,”
and
"H o w to W in Souls." 212 In 8. 8. 60
In B. Y. P. U. R eviva l begins next
Sunday.
Dr. Austin Crouch o f Mur
freesboro w ill be w ith us to do the
preaching. Mr. D. B. W ilson w ill lead
the singing.

St. Elmo— Pastor spoke on “ Mother’s
G ift" In the morning.
One
mother
united with the church at the close of
the service. 240 in 8. 8. Mother's Day
exercises.
• Central— Pastor Graoe reported e. tine
Whltehouae— Pastor
C. O.
Hurst
day. Mother's Day In 8. 8. and church
spoke on "Three Things Made N ew ,"
service.
Topics: "M other-love,"
and
und "T h e Great In vitation ." 68 In 8.
“ W h y?" 243 In 8. 8.
8.
One by letter.
Ono fo r baptism.
Roseville— Pastor J. Bernard T a ll
W hite House und
D casant
Valley
ent spoke on “ What Shall the Harvest
churches met at the water at 3 p. m.
Be?" and "The Devil's Huckster.'' T w o
and six were burled with Christ In
additions. 220 in 8. R T raining school
baptism.
Fine services.
closed May 12. Tw enty-five award*.
Tabernacle— Pastor J. B. Phillips
Rockwood— Pastor D. E dgar Allen
spoke on "Thin gs Necessary
for
a
spoke to large congregations.
182 in
Strong Christian Character.” Rev. E.
8. 8. W e are expecting great bless
E. George preached a strong gospel
ings In our m eeting beginning the
sermon at night. 365 In 8. 8.
fourth Sunday, with Dr. Glllon preach
blast Lake— Pastor J. E. Morrell
ing.
spoke on “ Fatherhood," and "iu h oltl
Thy M other."
One addition.
134 In
8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.'s.
Gallatin— W ilson Woodcock, pastor.
Highland Park— Wln-One
Fine day yesterday. Pastor spoke on
"T h e Brotherhood o f Jesus," and "A
closed with
it's
Spoke
since last rep o rt
Observe

PATENTS.
W rite for How to Obtain a Patent.
List of Patent Buyers, and Inventions
Wanted. $1,000,000 in prizes offered for
inventions. Send sketch for free opin
ion of patentability. Our four boosts
sent free. Victor J. Evans A Co, 743
Ninth, Washington, D. C.
A fte r June 1 Rev. W. H. Brengel of
Harrodsburg, K y „ w ill be pastor o f
the church at Trenton, Mo., and the
Missourians are glad.

GUARANTEE OF ADVERTISING.
All the advertisements in this paper
are, we believe, signed by trustworthy
persons. To prove our faith by works,
we will make good to actual subscribers
any loss sustained in trusting advertis
ers who prove to be deliberate swindlers.
We shall not attempt to adjust trilling
disputes between subscribers and hon
orable business men who advertise, nor
pay the debts of honest bankrupts. To
nuke this guarantee effective, in all cases
say in writing advertisers, “ I saw your
advertisement in the Baptist and Re
flector,” and if anything goes wrong,
notify us immediately in writing.
JACOBS

s. c.
■

■m
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
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State Convention and the Stat- Misaion Board—J. \V. Gillon, D.D., Treas
urer of the State Convention and the
State Mission Board, to whom all money
should be sent for all causes except the
Orphans’ Home.
Orphans’ Home— Wm. Gupton, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W . J. Stew
art, 2141 Blakcmorc Ave., Nashville,
Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, to whom
all comnuinieations and funds should be
directed. Send all supplies, freight pre
paid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’
Home, Nashville, Tenn., in care of Rev.
W. J. Stewart.
Ministerial Education—For Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treasurer,
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman
College, address Dr. J. M. Burnett, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-Moody Insti
tute, address Rev. M. E. Wooldridge,
Martin, Tenn.
Tennessee College Students’ Fund—
Prof. Eric W. Hardy, Field Secretary,
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com
munications should be addressed; Geo. J.
Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to
whom all money should be sent.
Baptist Memorial Hospital—A. E. Jen
nings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, to
whom all funds and communications
should be directed.
Sunday School Board—J. M. Frrst,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nashville,
Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis,
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.
Home Mission Board—Rev. B. D. Gray,
D.D.., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.; Rev. E. L. Atwood, Brownsville,
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board—Rev. J. F.
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell, D.D.,
Chattanooga, State Member for Tennes
see.
Sunday School Work—W. D. Hudg
ins,
Sunday School Superintendent of
"
the
t! State Mission Board, Estill Springs,
tTenn., to whom all communications
hould be sent.
Ministerial Relief—L. M. Hitt, Chair
man, Nashville, Tenn.; J. F. Jarman,
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W. Gillon,
D.D., Treasurer.
Education Board—Rufus W. Weaver,
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
retary; J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treasurer.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.
W. D. HUDGINS, Editor,
Estill Springs, Tenn.
The Ripley School was a decided
success. The work done by Mr. 8ampey was superb, while the classes
taught by Miss Lizzie Cullln and W.
D. Hudgins were well attended. Somev ' tblns-like forty enroUgd ln.the .classes.
Following Is a clipping from the
Ripley Bnptist Church Weekly Bulle
tin :
Mr. Hudgins has endeared himself
with us all by his enthusiastic presen
tation o f the needs uud possibilities o f
the Sunday School.
He ‘4uis l>ep,. push, patience, per
sistence nnd jierspleaolty.
W ith all
this he loves the Lord, which makes
an ideal combination.
The work Miss Cullln conducted was
es(>ecla)ly helpful to the workers with
the lower grades.
And what shall we say o f Dr. Sumpey? These Bible studies w ill ever
live in the hearts o f the people of
Ripley, who, regardless o f denomina
tion, came through the entire course
to hear hlui tell the simple stories of
the Book.
H e made the lives o f these Old Tes
tament heroes glow with the livlug
personality we ascribe to men who
walk among us. He exalted the Book.
Those who find Joy In wuudering in
the blind alleys o f speculation found
no ring o f doubt and uncertainty in
Dr. Sampey’s messages.
W e thank
God for his coming.
Tonight we are to have a sermon on
“The Unavoidable Christ.”
Francis
Thompson bus u wonderful poem en
titled,
“ The
Ilouud
of
Heaven,”
wherein he pictures the soul trying
to escape from the eyes o f God. It
is u beautiful study o f his own soul’s
experience. You are urged to attend
both services.

AN D

Last Sunday m is our banner day in
Suudny School, 275 enrolled, 214 pres
ent, $7.87 collection. Tlie men’s class
now lias 05 enrolled, and had 48 pres
ent Sunday. Do you go to Suudny
School?
W e think that Ripley has one o f the
very ltest churches in the State nnd
one o f the llvest superintendents, as
well ns one o f the wisest and most
up-to-date pastors It lias been our
plensure to work with in the State.
The Institute held with Fairfield
Baptist church Inst week was well at
tended. This meeting was under the
supervision o f Mr. Bowen of Wurtrnce
group, superintendent for the live
churches lying close around Wartrace.
A tine crowd was there from Wurtrnce
nnd other nearby churches. A gump
tious dinner wns served by the ladles
o f the community and a fine nil-day
program rendered. Among them tak
ing part were: Mr. Denny Yell, Wartrace; Mr. Ilnvem , W artrace: Mr.
Mosely, o f Fairfield; Itev. C. II. Bniley
nnd W. D. Hudgins. Others took part
In the singing, and some o f the tn'st
music we have heard was rendered by
the local talent. Dr. Horton, o f Wartrace, assisted with his violin.
A t a regular meeting o f the Pastors’
Conference o f Memphis, a motion was
unanimously passed requesting the
Field Workers’ Association o f the
Southern Baptist Convention, or such
body ..as regulates the mnttcr herein
referred to, to add to or nmend the
requirements of the Standard o f Ex
cellence for nu A -l school ns to make
.It necessary for the pastor and super
intendent to certify that sixty per tent
o f the school above the Primary De
partment attend the preaching service
o f the church to which the school lielongs. The Conference respectfully re
quests that this very imitortnnt mat
ter receive f be attention that It merits.
In making this request we feel that
we are expressing n widespread ( i f not
indeed n im iulm oiis) desire o f the
imstors thi^uighout the Southern Bap
tist terrltot ;, especially the town and
city pastor-. W ith best wishes.
Very cordially,
A. M. NICHOLSON,
Secretary Conference.

r~'-

This resolution w ill be brought be
fore the Field Workers’ Association at
its meeting next week at Asheville.
The matter o f additional help has
been considered by the State Mission
Board and there will likely lie some
added workers right away. Suitable
workers are hard to find, though, and
cannot be picked up at once.
Following are some of the speakers
for the East Tennessee Assembly : Dr.
George Greene, Johnson C ity; Dr. W.
J. Mahoney, Jefferson C ity; Dr. Aus
tin Crouch, Murfreesboro; Dr. W. O.
Carver, Louisville; Dr. J. W. Gillon,
Nashville; Miss Buchunan, Nashville;
Dr. W. F. Powell, Chattanooga ; Dr. R.
W. Weaver. Dr. H. W, Vergln, R oanoke, V a .; W. D. Hudgins, ana others.
Dr. Carver will give a study o f the
liook o f John nt the morning hour and
in the late afternoon will give us a
series o f studies on the practical prob
lems of the church.Dr. Virgin will give us a series of
studies on the country church prob
lems uud u lecture at night. Dr. AutW ■
tin Crouch will give a series o f lec
tures along some vital line. Dr. Ma
honey will teach a class In "Personal
Soul Winning.” Dr. Gillon one In
“ Stewardship;” Dr. Powell and others
will lecture on (topular subjects, while
Dr. R. W. Weaver w ill give u study on
the “ Child Life,” tuken from his new
book.
V
This promises a great treat for the
Eust Tennessee workers.
Some who will si>euk nt the Ovocu
Encampment: Mr. Fred Shofiehl will
lead the singing, Dr. J. W. Gillon will
teach u class in “ Stewardship and Mis
sions,” Mr. T. J. Watts, o f South Caro
lina, will teach a class In the Normal
Course; Mr. Doak Campbell, Little
Rock, Ark., will teach a class In the
B. Y. P. U. Manual. Following the
study hour each day w ill be an ad
dress on Sunday School and B. Y. P.
P. work by such men as Dr. Watts,
Mr. Doak Campbell, Dr. J. L. Dance,
and Miss Mallory. The Bible hour haa
not been supplied y e t The noon day
addresses will lie made by such men
as Rev. E. K. Cox, Elizabethton; Dr.
Finley Gipson, Bowling Green, K y .;
Dr. W. F. Powell. Chattanooga; W. It.
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Puckett, Dyer, and others o f the same
high class. The night lectures will be
given by Dr. Finley Gipson, Bowling
Green; Dr. Spencer Tunnell, Morris
town ; Dr. W. F. Powell, Chattanooga ;
Dr. Luther Little, 8. P. DeVault,
Nashville, and the last night the ladles
will give a demonstration In the way
o f a missionary program, which will
eclipse anything on the program.
At the early evening hour, Dr. W.
J. Mahoney will tench a clnss In Per
sonal Soul Winning. This promises to
l>e one o f the best weeks we havo ever
laid In Tennessee. Arrangements are
being innde for a story-teller for the
children nnd nn hour w ill be set upurt
for that work.
Following are the names o f the
Chulrmeu o f the various local commit
tees o f the Chattanooga City Union,
who will huve In charge the work of
entertaining the Stute II. Y. I*. U.
Convention:
Committee on
Railroad
Rates—
V. B. Fllson, Chairman, 803 Market
St.
Committee
on
Finance— E.
II.
Ralston, Chairman, James Building.
Committee on- Entertainment— W.
W. Her, Chairman, General !>el},r«fy;
Committee on Publicity— E. ILefiolt,
21st and Long.
Committee on Reception— E. M. Zinc,
General Delivery.
Committee on Homes— W alter Craig
head, General Delivery.
Committee
on
Enrollment— Miss
Louise Russell, care Chattanooga Fur
niture Co.
Committee on Badges— C. E. W at
son, General Delivery.
Committee on Assignment— E. M.
Hearing, Market Square.
I ’ermnnent
headquarters.
Park
Hotel.
Please write to Mr. F. M. Hearing,
Market Square, fo r homes. He will
gladly assign you liefore you go, In
order that there be no delay when you
get there.
—
Mr. Fluke writes: “ The program re
ceived and It looks good.’'
Mr. E. II. H oltl writes: “ The pro
gram great
W e nre expecting the
greutest Convention ever held In the
State. W e are making ready to en
tertain 500.”
Mr. Fllson writes: “ The program
nil we can nsk. Bring 500, we nre
ready for them.”
The B. Y. P. U. Standard this month
Is the prettiest number yet printed. I f
any one desires a copy write Mr. F.
M. Dearlng, Chattanooga, Tenn., and
he w ill send you one. It has a fine
write-up of the Convention and a full
program. This might be made u State
imper with credit.
That Chattanooga bunch. What Is
it that they cannot do?
Knoxville challenges Nashville and
Memphis to bring a carload to the
Chattanooga Convention. What about
It, Nashville? What about It, Meinphls?-------------------— -----------------,-----Send your names for programs If
you haven’t one.
We are trying to
get one to everylaxly Interested.
Three thousand programs have been
sent out over the State already.
See the large posters and look who
are to si>eak at the Chattanooga Con
vention.
RHEUMATISM CONQUERED.
It I * Eastman, Secretary Nashville
Board o f Trade, Nashville, Tenn.,
writes: “ My attention was called to
your remedy, ‘ Renwar’ for rheumatic
troubles, ft gave it n trial and have
been permanently relieved. I t is with
pleusure I endorse the merits o f *Renwur’ for rheumatism.'’
“ R E N W A R ,”
the new, scientific
remedy, relieves quickly and jiermanently rheumatism by removing ffom
the blood the cause o f the trouble,
uric add. Many wonderful cures of
cases o f long standing are being reisirted. I f you suffer from rheumatism
you cannot afford .to miss this op;>ortuulty to t*e well again. “ Renwar" Is
sold by all druggists, price 50c i>er bot
tle. or sent, imstpald, on receipt o f
price.
W A R N E R DRUG CO., Nash
ville, Tenn.

CALOMEL SELDOM SOLD HERE NOW.
Nasty Drug Salivates, Makes You Sick
and You Lose a Day’s Work.
Every druggist in town—your drug
gist and everybody’s druggist haa noticed
a great falling-off in the sale o f 'calomel.
They all give the same reason. Dodson’a
Liver Tone is taking its place.
“ Calomel is dangerous and people know
it, while Dodson’s Liver Tone is perfectly
safe and gives better results,” said a
prominent local druggist. Dodson’s Liver
Tone is personally guaranteed by every
druggist who sells it. A largo bottle
costs 50 cents, and if it fails to give easy
relief in every case of liver sluggishness
and constipation, you have only to ask
for your money back.
Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant-tasting, purely vegetable remedy, harmless
to both children and adults.
Take a
spoonful nt night and wake up feeling
fine; no biliousness, sick headache, acid
stomnch or constipated bowels. I t doesn’t
gripe or cause inconvenience all the next
day like violent calomel. Take a dose
of calomel today and tomorrow you will
feci weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t
' lose a day’s work. Take Dodson’s Liver
Tone instead and feel fine, full of vigor
and ambition.
W H A T IS THE CLUB?
The Bnptist nnd Reflector Plano
Club Is l>oth n theory and n fa q t The
theory Is Hint a I ’ lnno Factory can
afford to sell one hundred pianos and
player-pianos at a much lower price
than It would lie willing to make on
an order for only one Instrument. The
fact Is that the Club has saved each
o f its members forty |>er cent.
The theory o f the Club Is “ Co-operatlon." The fnct Is "Perfect Satisfac
tion.” The theory Is “ A squnre deal to
every member.” The fact la “ Every
member Is delighted.”
I f you are Interested In securing a
I’ lano or Player-Piano o f the finest
quality at the lowest possible Factory
price write for your copy o f the Club’s
catalogue, discount sheet and terms.
Address Associated Plano Clubs, Bate
tlst and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
-------- o---------

BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills on
"Sterling” Half Hose enables us to offer
them while they last at startling prices.
"Sterling” Hose are stainless fast dye,
? ood, clean, selected yarn, nice weight,
ull seamless double heel and toe, with
elastic instep, long loop-on elastic ribbed
top, full standard length, come in any
color wanted, one- dozen to box, solid
sizes 0 to 12.
Sent postpaid to any address in U.
S. for $1.40 per dozen. Money cheer
fully refunded if not delighted. These
hose are sold for and are worth 20o
to 25c pair in many places. Order to
day. The Bee Hive, Box F, Clinton,
8. C.

CANCER CURED A T THE K E LLA M
HOSPITAL.
The record of the Kellam Hospital is
without parallel in history, having cured
without the use o f the knife, acids, x-ray
or radium, over go pqjr cent o f the many
hundreds o f sufferers
from
Cancer
which it has treated during the past
eighteen years. W e want every man and
woman in the United States to know
what we are doing. K E L L A M H O S 
P IT A L , 1617 W. Main St., Richmond,
Va. W rite for literature.
--------9-------KEEP THE BABIES F A T AND W ELL.
"Mamma’s” Dr. Doran’s Worm Reme
dy expels worms whole alive; purely
vegetable; bottles 25c by mail. General
agent wanted.
W rite us a letter.
Doran Drug Company, Paducah, Ky.
--------- O ' -
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Robert’s mother had given him some
unexpected pleasure. Turning to his
father, he said, "Oh, father, I am so
glad that you married a lady who likes
me I” .
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Woman’s Missionary
Union.
Watchword: “ Have Faith in God.”—
Mark xi. 22.
M IS S IO N A R Y MOTTOES USED BY
T1IE LA Y M E N 'S M IS S IO N A R Y
M OVEM ENT.

The Rule of Three (1 Cor. 10:2.)
IN D IV ID U A L L Y — Let everyone of
you
I jiy h.v him In store on the
_ SYSTEM ATICALLY— First day of
the week
PROPORTIONATELY — A h God haa
prospered him.
— Missionary Methods o f S. 8. W ork
ers.
For every dollar you give away to
convert the heathen abroad God gives
you ten dollars’ worth o f purpose to
•leal with your heathen at home—
Jacob Rlls.
“ A man may give without loving,
hut lie <11111101 love without giving.”
“ Love never asks" how'much must I
do. hut how much can I do?"
W e cannot serve God and mammon,
but we can serve God with mammoth—
Robert E. Speer.
“ Not how much o f my money will
I give to God. hut how much of God'a
money w ill I keep for myself.”
— Taken from Royal Service.
W.

SI. U. Q U A R T E R L Y SHIFTING
RIG IIA T C H IE ASSO CIATIO N.

Thursday. April 0,_the day o f the
W. SI. U. quarterly meeting, dawned
bright and dear, after days o f coutiniml rain and gloom.
The roads
were somewhat heavy and many who
had planned,the trip in cars and ve
hicles were hindered.
Our Superin
tendent and party, having nn eighteenmile drive, found the meeting well be
gun upon arrival.
E arly morning
trains iind brought a numlier o f dele
gates from Ripley and Henning, also
Sirs. Farrow o f Slemphls and .Miss
Iluchanan o f Nnshvllle.
These had
lieen carried to the home o f Sirs. W.
A. Black, where an informal recep
tion was given them, before going to
the church. This handsome building
was made more attractive by Its dec
orations o f spring blossoms.
Silas
Iluchanan. the ever faithful secretary
and Add worker, was as usual "ready
for sendee." A fte r an earnest prayer
by Miss Buchanan a most gracious wel
come was given by Sirs. W alter Itrlngle. Sirs. Jnmes Porter responded In
a very happy manner.
Sirs. Martin, with.Stanton delegates,
arrived in time to conduct the business
session. Reports from societies were
given. Charleston reported her W. SI.
S. reorganized; Ripley W. M. 8. bad
met her apimrttonyient. also reported
a live Sunbeam Band o f sixty members
under the capable leadership o f Sirs.
J. W. Storer, assisted by Sirs. White.
Several
retairted
Mission
Study
Classes.
Mtss M yrtle Chapman was
npisduted Chairman o f Mlsskfh Study,
and Sirs. W hite o f Ripley, Chairman
o f Personal Service fo r the Associa
tion.
Henning had Invited the next
quarterly meeting, but us the annual
meetlpg In connection* with the Asso
ciation Is to lie In Ripley, it was de
cided to combine the two meetings at
that place.
T w o Interesting uud forceful papers
on “ Preparedness— l ’hysiclal, Mental
and Spiritual,” by Sirs. J. W. Storer,
nnd “ How to Sleet Our Apportionments
in the Scriptural Way,” by Miss
Coriuue Williams, were then given.
“ Our House Beautiful— Its Enlarge
ment uud Interests;” this subject lies
very near to the heart o f our Secretary
ami it is hoped tliut each hearer may
have been stirred to greater efforts—
“ even sacrifices— for the needs o f our
Training School.
The chapel memorial was then read
liy Sirs. Gilliam F. Jones. A t the noon
hour a most templing and dellciuiiH
luncheon was served to all, in the
church purlers. In the u'ternoou .we
enjoyed a season o f devotions, led by
Mrs. Furrow. “The Standard o f Ex
cellence," a round-table discussion, led
by Miss Buclmnnn, was both instruc
tive and helpful. “ Essentials o f u Live
Society” was presented in
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an enthusiastic nnd forceful way h.v play by the Y. W. A .’s o f Rroadwny,
Mrs. l»an Majors. “ Possibilities o f W.
which was very impressive nnd plain
M. U. for 101(1,” n strong address by
ly showed the needs o f the foreign
Mrs. W. It. Farrow. ,A very pleasing field.
fenture o f the afternoon was the mo
SIRS. D. S. IIA W O R T II, Soc’y.
tion song nnd reciting o f Psalm in
-------- o-------concert by the children under the ca W. M. U. .MEETING O F R O B E R T
pable direction o f Miss M yrtle ChnpSON COUNTY.
inati.
The siicclal music furnished by the
The W. M. U. o f Robertson County
Y. W. A.’s, under the direction of Miss
Association met April 21 nt Mt. Car
Snrnh Owen, added much to the pro
mel church. Sirs. Lon Crocker pre
gram and was enjoyed by all.
The
Devotional was le;l by Mrs.
duet, "A Perfect Day," was appro sided.
Cook o f Mt. Carmel. Mrs. Ivey made
priately sung ns the closing number.
a splendid talk on the Sunbeam work,
A fter prayer by the pastor, Rev. C.
which was followed by an open discus
E. Wnuford, the guests enjoyed a de sion. Miss Buchanan told o f a rural
lightful drive over the little city.
■church that had a wide-awake W. M.
Thursday closed a meeting which
8. nnd Sunbeam Baud, nnd they met
we feel lias strengthened our W. SI. U. at the same hour. She suggested that
work, both educationally, spiritually
other churches try this plan.
Miss
nnd socially.
Ethel Jones talked on “ The Importance
MRS TH O M AS L. M A R T IN ,
o f Having a Y. W. A. nnd G. A.” She
W. M. U. Superintendent.
mnde a idea for the co-operation o f the
-------- o-------mothers.
“ Our Relationship to the
W. SI. U. M E E TIN G O F TENNESSEE
Training School,” by Mrs. S. N. .Mor
ASSO CIATIO N.
row.”
She s a id : “ It was a child o f
our care.”
Miss Buchanan, whose
The quarterly meeting o f the W o heart wns on tire, ns it were, told of
man’s Sllsslouary Union o f Tennessee
some interesting facts concerning the
Association was held Thursday, April
school.
27, nt Ilrondwuy Bnptist Church.
Seven little girls o f Mt. Carmel sang
Twenty-seven societies from the fifty
“ Mexico,” which was impressive._______
in the Association were represented.
A ft k h n ’o o n S e s s io n .
There were more than 175 delegates
A fter a very tempting lunch, Mrs.
and visitors present.
Ed Brandon led the devotional.
Lunch wns served by the Indies of
Mrs. G. B. Sprouse mnde an inter
tlie Broadway church.
esting talk on “ Mission Study Classes,”
The officers elected fo r the ensuing
“ W. M. U. and Its Possibilities,"
year wereTts follow s: Superintendent,
Mrs. R. L. H arris; Assistant Superin Miss Buchanan. She wns so intense
ly interested herself that her message
tendents: First, Sirs. II. EX Chrlsenhad much , weight w itii those who
hurg: Second, Mrs. W. I*. Lawaon;
heard.
Third, Mrs. S. A. M atlock; Secretary,
Mrs. John Crocker led the discus
Miss Della K r o ff; Treasurer, Mrs. C.
E. Buckles; Personal Service, Mrs. J. sion on Personal Service. A round
table discussion on “ Some o f the
M. W allace; Y. W. A. Secretary, Miss
I.anrn Pow ers; Mission Study Secre Problems o f W. M. 8." was helpful.
Tract, “ Brothers In Christ,” was
tary, Mrs. J. II. Anderson.
rend by Mrs. Ceph Anderson. Recent
Mrs. .1. T. Holt, President o f the
ly this tract led one o f our mothers
Missionary
Society
of
the
First
to give her deceased son’s gold watch
church, on liehulf o f the societies o f
to missions.
the Association, presented Miss Ber
Greenbrier invites the next meeting.
tha Johnson, the retiring Superintend
Mrs. Dudley McMurry dismissed.
ent, with u beautiful leather hand
M ISS E T H E L JONES.
bag, in which there were five 65.00
gold pieces. Mrs. H olt voiced the sen
timents o f the Association in nn orig
M A P L E -S P R IN G S OHURCII.
inal poem, which follow s;
»
On Wednesday, March 2:>, Miss
In the month o f A p r ils 1010,
Ituclmnnn spent the day with ladies
This liost o f women met
o f our church, trying to reorganize the
’A s always ’was their custom then
dormant W. M. U. W e did not respond
while she was with us, and yet we
And is their custom yet. s
retained the message which God lias
l
blessed.
At Coryton It chanced to be,
April 22, the ladles met, after an
In uutty, in faith, in love,
inspiring talk from Pastor J. It. Ham
in aim, ns now, ’twas plain to sec.
mons, the Union was again organized
The bunluess o f our Klug above.
with twelve deeply interested mem
bers, with an added membership o f
W e found a leader we must choose.
three Sunday.
On this our minds were heat;
Our form er lender we must lose
Each member heartily approves the
To sunny Texas lent.
“ Sunday Egg Plan,” which was at
once adopted; but as we have just beTo Mlsfl Berthn TotiTiHon came rive call,- gun work, nothiug else lias leen done;
Requests came on npace;
yet with help from our pastor and
And so we chose her, one and nil,
wide-awake Su|>erlnteiident, M ra J.
T o fill the vacant place.
E. Miller, we expect to achieve great
(lilfigs In our Master’s work.
So year by year, through sun and rain,
feel that God Is directing us
Our Master’s reaper-band:
now, and that failures in our first at
With her we’ve garnered lu the grain
tempt w ill prove an aid In the sec
L e d ‘ by her steady band.
ond. You will hear from us again.
Demoted, JllNt
put U lit. kind,
Yet to her own heart true;
One aim, one object In her mind,
H er Master’s w ill to do.
W ith heart sincere her tusk complete.
Through many a smite, hut never a
fro w n ;
Six years well sjient.
She comes to lay the gavel down.
We bring a token o f otir love.
Which speaks so small a part;

W e scarce can hear Its voice above
The whisiierljigs o f our heart.
May richest blessings come to you,
The richest from God’H store;
Peuce,
Joys, nbuudant
friendships
true—
There’s none could wish you more.
W e usk no greater lioon nor blesslug
dear
Tbuu this, that God may lend
Your presence with us, year by year,
Co-laborer and friend.
A very interesting program was car
ried out, closing with u missionary

Mnlnii rTVnn It 1
— nation, Jemi., i(. l.
F IE L D NOTES.
My last trip fo r the busy month of
April was to Jackson for the quarterly
meeting o f Centra! Association W. M.
U. Mrs. Illcks was in the clmlr and
a lnrge company assembled In the First
church.
Central women have the
quarterly meeting hnliit, uml come Joy
ously together to serve the Lord at
the upiKilnted time and place. Eighteen
organizations were represented, Includ
ing every member o f our W. M. U.
family.
^ ____________ _________________
Mrs. Wulter T ile gave the welcome
to the visitors, Mrs. II. N. Tharp of
Humboldt responding.
Mrs. Conger’s
paper on “ Our Apportionment Card
and W hat Is Exiiected o f Us ThlB
Year” wus rich. Mrs. Crain o f Milan
could liot lie present, hut seut a splen
did paper; her subject, “ Object, o f the
Missionary Society lu the Church,”
The paper wns read liy Mrs. Ernest
Tuylor. Several who were on the pro
gram were nbseut, so your. Secretary
was glveu the Job o f filling in.

FRECKLES
N ow I* the Time to Get Rid of
■ These Ugly Spots
There Vino longer tho sllghont need of feeling
ashamed of your freckles as tho prescription
otlilno—double strength—Is guaranteed to re
move these homely spots.
Simply got an ounce ofothlne—doublo strength
—from your druggist, nnd apply a little ori might
and mornlug nnd you should soon see that evon
ttic worst freckles have begun to disappear, while
the lighter ones havo vanished entirely. It Is
seldom that more than an ounce la needed to
completely clear tho skin and gain a beautiful
clear complexion. «■
Bo sure to ask for the double strength othlne
as this Is sold under guarantoo of money back I t
*.t fails to rernovo freckles.

The Training School Interests were
not forgotten; this was included In
the talk on "P u t the Miss in Missions."
A most excellent speech on “ Prepared
ness," by Mr. Dickens, wns enjoyed
by all.
The special music was a delight. O f
course, the lunch nnd social hour were
up to the high water mark. The "S il
ver Thimbles” o f the First church can
not lie excelled in preparing and serv
ing a lunch. The \V. M. S. was the
hostess, and ns in every well regu
lated family, the daughters looked
-after—tho creature comforts of the
guests.
The morning devotional hour wns
conducted by Mrs. O. Wright o f Hick
ory Grove church, and the afternoon
by Mrs. Irby o f First church, Jackson.
The n e it meeting will lie with the
Trezevant W. M. S. in July.
It is 1always a Joy to lie with the
Central workers and In the home nnd
Dr. and Mrs. Ravage.
M A RG A It F T BUOHA N A N.
THE CREOLES OF LOUISIANA,
tho descendants of the original Spanish
nnd French settlers, prided themselves
upon their hair—nnd rightly.- -they
should— for it wns they who first knew
the secret of beautiful hair, the one
great successful remedy for hair diseases
and the greatest of all hair foods: La
Creole Ilnir Dressing. The recipe was
kept a profound secret* by the race un
til ubout fifty years ago, but now you
can renp the benefits of their early
discoveries by using “ La Creole” hair
dressing, the very best dressing for
keeping the hair fluffy, light, and beau
tiful.
This wonderful preparation of the
Creole race not only cleanses the scalp
from all disease *and filth, but also re
news the life of the hair; makes it light
and fluffy; restores to the hair its nat
ural color mid original lustre and sup
plies the hair with oil, food which it
requires. No house should be without
it. Ask your dealer for it. Price, 81.00.
Manufactured by, V A N VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., Memphis, Tenn.
-------- o-------“ Dear sir,” wrote the man to the
farmer who hud answered his adver
tisement, "D ear sir, your favor o f re
cent date received, nnd I beg to ac
knowledge receipt o f the two hits
which you kindly enclosed to cover
cost o f mailing, etc.
“ By this same mall I am sending
you, ns agreed, one o f our patent coathungers, You will, I am sure, find It
all we claim— neat, sensible, simple,
practical. No purts to be put ou or
taken off. A hammer Is ull that Is
needed to attach It permanently to any
post or wall and It will easily |iuck
Into small space lu suitcase or trunk.”
In due time the farmer received the
letter and, In a separate package, one
two-inch wire null.
BRISTOL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
(Successor

to
Nixon
Commercial
College.)
Iirlston, Tenn.
A ll Commercial Branches, Employ
ment Bureau, Commercial Teueliers’
Course.
Largest and- best equipped
Business College in Southwest V ir
ginia uud East Tennessee.
Special
discount to those who enter this spring.
New catalogue sent free to those luterested. W rite or call.
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A PR ESB YTERIAN ON THE MODE.
We clip the following paragraph from the Baptist
Advance of ths city: “
“ The publication known as the Westminster Adult
Bible Class is responsible for three questions relating
to recent Suoday school lessons. One of its writers"
asserted that baptism in the early days of the church
was by immersion, and a correspondent wants to know
if it is true that ‘there is no doubt on this subject.’
Well, we think there is considerable doubt, such a dis
tinguished Baptist writer as the late Dr. Whitsett be
ing in disagreement with the statement made. The
fact is, however, thut the question is one that cannot
well be definitely set aside. The evidence would seem
to indicate that both customs prevailed, and it is not
at all improbable that men differed in those days as
they do now. Really, it is not of great importance. I f
only we see the spiritual significance of baptism we
will not be disturbed by the question of mode.”
This is, to say the least, interesting. More than
that, it is quite dingenuous if we may not say in
genious.
\Several points . should be noted:
\J. A writer in one o f the Sunday school publica
tions of the Presgyterinn Church, U. S. A., “ asserted
that baptism in the early days of the church was by
immersion." The name of the writer is not given, but
evidently he not only is a scholar to see the truth, but
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lie hns the courage and the candor to openly acknowl saying thnt men differed on this question “ in those
Again wc
edge the truth. Taken in connection with the fact days”—“ tho early dayB of tho church?”
thnt Prof. James Hope Moulton in tho Sunday School challenge you to produce such “ evidence.”
5.
As if to get rid of an unpleasant subject, Dr.
Journal for January, published by the Methodist Epis
copal church, translated Acts 1:5: “ For as surely as Clark says, though, “ Really it is not of great im port
ance.” Not? Not of great importance how our Lord
John immersed men in water, you shall be immersed,’
was baptized. Not of great importance how her wishes
etc., this position of the writer in the Presbyterian
ue to be buptized? Are his example and precept both
Sunday school pnper is certainly quite significant. The
to be lightly set nside ns “ not of great importance?”
truth is that every scholar of every denomination
0.
Dr. Clark concludes: “ I f only wc see the spiritual
knows that “ baptism in the early days of the church
significance of baptism wc will not be disturbed by tho
was by immersion,” thnt the word baptizo means to
dip, to plunge, to immerse, that it means nothing else question of mode.”
What is “ the spiritual significance of baptism?” Is
but that; that Jesus himself was immersed, and that
not the mode the symbol to express its spiritual sig
immersion continued the unbroken custom o f the early
church, not only in the Biblical period, but for centur nificance, and if you change the mode you change the
ies nfterwnrd. As n matter of fact, there is not one meaning? Is not the mode the mould and if you alter
single scholar in the world today of any wide repu the mode you break the mould? When by changing
the mode enjoined both by the example and tho pre
tation, no matter what may be his denominational
connection, who will risk his reputation for scholarship cept of the Master and substituting therefor an entirely
different mode, you lose the renl “ spiritual signifi
upon the statement that baptizo means anything but
dip, plunge, immerse. Nor lias there been one such cance of baptism,” is that nothing to be “ disturbed”
scholnr for the past qunrtcr of a century. We defy our about ?
friend. Dr. Clark, editor of the Presbyterian Advance,
to produce one such scholar. If, perchance, lie shall un DR. McDANIEL’S RESIGNATION.
dertake to produce any, then for every one produced
Wc made mention recently of the resignation of
by him we will produee’ the names of a dozen scholars
Dr. George W. McDaniel as pastor of the First Baptist
not Baptists, who define baptizo as meaning to dip, to
church, Richmond, Va. When urged, to give his rea
plunge, to immerse, etc. This is a bold challenge. W ill
son for his resignation this is what lie said:
Dr. Clark accept it?
“ A good part of my life has been devoted to this
2. But Dr. Clark says, “ We think there is consid ' pastorate. I should like to Bpctid the next decade in
erable doubt” (that baptism in the early days of the
one place, as the past one hns been spent here. Look
church was by immersion), such a distinguished writer
ing at this church, the prospect for enlarged and per
as the late Dr. Whitsett being in disagreement with
manent usefulness is not bright. The arguments thnt
the statement made.” Well, was lie? Here is what
1 remain ns pastor confirm my views that the church
Dr. W liitsitt— not Whitsett—said:
__ ___________ ___ is contented, is ‘at ease in Zion.’ You are satisfied,
but I am not. Coldness nnd formalism chill my heart.
‘•Immersion as a religious rite was practiced by John
the Baptist about the year 30 of our era, and was sol The Sunday School is the most important department
of the church, but I have been unable to onlist many
emnly enjoined by our Saviour upon all his ministers
to the end of time. No other observance was in use of our most prominent members in this phase of the
for baptism in New Testament times. The practice, work.
“ The prayer meeting is tho spiritual thermometer of
though sometimes greatly perverted, has yet been con
church life, nnd I have tried in vain to secure the
tinued from the Apostolic age down to our own. As I
attendance of many of you. Our great evangelistic
understand the Scriptures, immersion is essential to
Christian baptism. The question as to the origin and opportunity is tho evening service, but many men and
women whose presence would be an inspiration to the
essential character o f immefsion is, therefore, not in
pastor, and a powerful example to the unsaved, never
issue. That is a’ closed question; it does not admit of
being opened among Baptist people.” “ A Question in attend this service. In short, these, my good friends,
simply attend church Sundny mornings. That is only
Baptist History.” P. 5.
Does that sound as if Dr. W liitsitt wns in disagree making religion respectable. My life is too short to
spend it where I can secure no better co-operation.
ment with the staement made by*1 the writer in one of
This I say frankly, but in love, for I do love every
the Sunday school publications of the Presbyterian
one
of you.
Church, U. S. A., that “ baptism in the early days of
“ During the early ycarB of this pastoratec some were
the church was by immersion.” We do not, of course,
enthusiastic who are now indifferent. Another pastor
charge Dr. Clark with intentional misrepresentation of
may awaken them. A t first, when you did not know
Dr. Whitsitt. He is too good a man for that. We only
me, I advanced cautiously; but now you ought to be
charge him with ignorance of Dr. Whitsitt’s real views.
lieve unhesitatingly. On the contrary, some of you
And yet, when lie could easily have obtained the truth
before making such an erroneous statement about so have been willing for me ba spend nnd be spent while
prominent a man and so important a matter this ig you looked on, or touched the work lightly. Religion,
with me, is serious, and service is a sublime obligation.
norance was in itself almost criminal. He should have
I rannot wait upon your conservatism. ‘T he. King’s
“ taken" th fp a in s to investignte beforchand.— He owes i t
now to himself and to his readers to corrcct thc state business requiretli haste.’ It would be standing in my
own light, and in the way of 4hc kingdom of God
ment.
for me to Btny here simply because you want me to,
3. Dr.' Clark says, though: “ The fact is, however,
tliut the question is one that cannot be definitely set and because it is easy.”
“ Wo imagine that mnny another pastor can sympa
tled.” Why not? There is the pluin, open' record.
thize with Dr. McDaniel and lias perhaps felt like re
There is the examplu of our Lord, of Philip and the
eunuch, and of others. There is the word baptizo tell signing also. We know that there’ is at least one
ing what was done. There is the well nigh unani editor who has felt very much tho same way—except
thut his present task is not so easy.
mous testimony of scholars—unanimous in the last
quarter of u century—us to the meaning of the word.
All o f these testify that “ baptism in the early days ol
I ho church was by immersion.” The truth is, if any
question is “ definitely settled” that question
is—
among scholars at least. To be sure, there arc a few
editors like our good friends, Dr. Clark of the Presby
terian Advance, and Dr. Burrow of the Midland Meth
odist, who urc still stubbornly holding out against the
truth. But they are getting very lonesome. And wo
hope that wo may be able to bring even them to a
knowledge of the truth:—or shall we notrather say, to
an acknowledgment of ths truth ? ----------------------------3, Dr. Clark says again:
“ The evidence would seem to indicate that both
customs prevailed.” What evidence? We call for it.
Produce it.
4. Again: “ It 1b not at all improbuble that menydiffered in thou? days as they do1now.” '‘Differed”—yes,
on. some questions. But not on this qqestion—not dur
ing the days of Christ and the Apostles, not for some
centuries afterward. What "evidence” have you for

WHO WROTE SHAKESPEARE?
The 300th anniversary of the birth of William Shakes
peare served to revive that question which has been
much disputed. Most people arc under the impression
that Shakespeare wrote Shakespeare. But there are
some people who insist that the author of what is
known as Shakespearean plays was not written by W il
liam Shakespeare at ull, Cut was written by Lord Francis
Bacon, who was known as^bne^of- the lnoat scholarlymen of thut time or o f any time. It is claimed that
Shakespeare was an unlearned- man and it would have
been impossible for him to have written the plays,
which show not only so much insight into human naturt, but so much learning. The controversy would
huve perhaps drugged its slow length along, without
having come to a definite decision, but for a peculiar
fact. A moving.picture show manager in Chicago had
n project for making moving pictures of Shakespearean
plays, and petitioned for- an injunction restraining cer
tain publishers from circulating books sustaining the
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theory of the Bnconian origin of these plays, on the
ground thnt such circulation would injuro the success
of his project.
Tho case came up for trial before Juudge Bichard
Tuthill of the Circuit Court of Chicago. Judge Tuthill
rendered n decision, denied the injunction and gave the
disputed authorship to Bacon. In his decision he said:
“ Tho claims of tho friends of Francis Bacon that he
is the author of the works Of Shakespeare, nnd the facts
nnd circumstances in the vast bibliography of contro
versy over tho question nnd proofs submitted therein,
convinces tho court thnt Francis Bacon was tho author.”
And so the question is settled by judicial decision.
Shakespeare was not Shakespeare at all. lie was Bacon.
The case was appealed to n higher court of the State
and by direction of Chief Justice Fred A. Smith, Judge
Tuthill entered an-order setting aside the direction that
Sir Francis Bacon was the real author of the works at
tributed to William Shakespeare. Tho case will be tried
before Judge Smith and will probably come up some
lime during the summer. It will bo watched with in
terest.
A BROADUS R E VIVAL.
Press dispatches from New York City announced that
Rev. Joseph W. Kemp, successor of Dr. Robert Stuart
MacArthur at the Calvary church, hail stricken from
the membership roll 1,331 nnnics out of a total of about
2,300, declaring thnt he woifld not be pastor of a "paper
church.” Doctor Kemp asserted that to keep on the
rolls as members persons who were not interested in
the church was “ ecclesiastical hypocrisy.”
The Stundard -of Chicago thinks that “ This bluntncss
is really quite extraordinary, but it is probably whole
some.” Evidently a good many of our churches need
What I>r. J. A. Broudus used to call .a back-door re
vival. Let us suggest, though, thut names of members
ought not to be dropped from the church roll until after
every effort hns been made to locate them and get them
to participate in the work of the church. Nor should
nnines then be dropped entirely from the roll. They
should be put on what might be called the retired list,
so thnt if ever they should turn up and wish to be re
instated in tho membership of the church or ask for a
letter to join some other church, the clerk may be nble
to identify them.
TH E SOUTHERN B A PTIS T TASK.
Have not Southern Baptists during the past twelve
months been striving to rcnch an impossible goal? The
nctuul increase of cash o i k the Home Board's Building
Fund over the cash receipt*/on.the same fund Inst year
amounts to $79,974; the increase in receipts from the
Judson Fund over the receipts of last year amounts to
$145,783. In addition to this the messengers at Hous
ton laid out the task for Southern Baptists on the basis
of increase in giftb to Home and Foreign Missions, as
follows:
Luymen’s debt paying campaign..............'.........$129,000
Fund

J
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Thus the total task laid out for Southern Baptists
for Home and Foreign Missions amounts to an increase
in cash gifts of $515,162. Tho largest increase attained
in a single 5-ear for these two causes was in 1907. It
amounted then to $143,985. The increase for these
two causes this year amounts to $193,097.
Certainly the goal fixed by the messengers at Hous
ton lias not been reached; but let it be recognized that
our achievement this year is by far jlie greatest in
the bistory of Southern Baptists. 5 1 *
CATALOGUE OF THE SEMINARY.
The catalogue of the Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary for 1916-16 is just oat; It shows a total
number of male students of 339, with 103 women stu. dents, mnking a total of il2 . In addition there were 37
correspondent students. Of the male students, Kentucky
sends the largest number, (12. Then follow: Georgia, 39;
North Carolina, 38; South Carolina, 24; Indiana, 19;
Alabama^ 18; Mississippi, Id; Missouri,
15, etc. By schools and colleges, Waku Forest College
sends the largest number, 30. Then come: Mercer Univer
sity, 23; William Jewell College, 17; Richmond Col
lege, 16; Furman University, 13; Mississippi College,
11; Howard College, 0; Geoergetown College, 8; Uni
versity o f Chicago, 7; Bethel Collegu, 0; Carson and
Newman College, 6; Moody Bible Institute, 0; Uni
versity of Mississippi, 6; Baylor University, 5; Univer
sity of Louisville, 6; Union University, 4, etc.
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RECENT EVENTS.
Evangelist S. W. Kendrick of the Home Mission
Board, during the Charlotte, N. C., campaign, assisted
Rev. J. W. Spaulding. There were 65 conversions and
60 additions to the church.
Dr. W. H. Brenglc has resigned the church at Harrodsburg, Ky., to accept a call to Trenton, Mo. The
Trenton church has a membership of 700, has just com
pleted a $10,000 addition to the building and iB install
ing a $5,000 pipe organ. Dr. Brcngle will take charge
June 1.
______
Prof. B. F. Gabby, of Hickman, Ky., has accepted the
position ns co-principal in Hall-Moody with Prof. M. E.
Wooldridge nnd will move to Martin in June to be
gin his work. He is a graduate of Georgetown College,
nnd has had special training in the Ohio State Nor
mal, Virginia University and also in Chicago Univer
sity.
- -------- -------The financial report of Mr. Roger Eastman, treasurer
of the First Baptist church, Nashville, for the year end
ing April 30, 1910, shows the following:
Receipts:
From envelopes and incidentals, including benevolence,
$9,627.13; for missions, etc., $7,001.27; from W. M. S.,
$3,521.70; transferred from insurance account, $712.50.
Total, $20,802.00. This is a very fine showing. It re
flects credit both upon the church and upon its beloved
pastor, Dr. Allen Fort.
■ It looks ns if nearly everything of importance . 19
staged for this week. The Southern Baptist Conven
tion meets at Asheville, May 17. In connection with
thnt will be the meetings of the Southern Baptist Press
Association, the Board of Trustees of the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary, the Woman’s Missionary
Union, and so on. The Confederate Reunion is to be in
Birmingham, May 17. The Tennessee Democratic Con
vention is to be held in Nashville on May 17. In rec
ognition of ull these important events occurring this
week, most of them on May 17, the moon will full on
May 17. It will certainly be a full week all around.—
It was with very deep regret that wc learned of the
recent death of Brother G. W hitt Young of Ripley.
Brother Young was the son of Rev. G. W . Young, one of
the ablest and most useful pioneer ministers in West
Tennessee. Brother .Whitt Young was himself a conse
crated Christian man and w-as held in the highest
esteem by every one with whom he came in contact.
Wc have known him all our life, having been born in
the same neighborhood, and we counted him. as one of
our best friends. Wo shall miss him greatly at the
meetings o f the Big Hatchie Association. W e extend
deep B5'inpathy to the bereaved family in their great

In a codicil to the will of Mr. Harry S. Stokes, w rit
ten soon after he began the investigation into the affairs of Nashville, he mentions that he had received
numerous letters threatening his life. W ith the prob
ability that he would give his life for the cause he had
espoused, he directed that in case o f his death beforo
tho litigation came to a close $10,000 of the fund8 of
his estate should be used to continue the suit. He fur
ther directed that all moneys due him as attorney for
the taxpayers be donated to the cause of good govern
ment in Nashville. Commenting .on these facts the
Christian Advocate o f this city well says: “ That will
stands not merely as an answer to the charge that
_Hitrry■Stokes’^was making this fight for the fee that
would be hiB with the ending of the suit, but also as
a challenge to tho good citizenship of Nashville.” ____
We spent 'ast Sunday at Mt. Pleasant church in the
Conoord Association. It is a strong country church with
u membership of 150 or 160. Brother S. C. Reid is the
beloved pastor. He was born and reared in that com
munity. Every one calls him Sammy, or Brother Sammy
or Uncle Sammy or Cousin Sammy. Ih the morning
sermon—©f—twodeacons,
Brethren C. B. Heath and N. W. Lamb, two excellent
men. A t night Brother Reid organized a B. Y. P. U.
in the church, which is expected to hold meetings every
Sunday night. W e afterwards preached to a fine audi
ence of young people. The country is the place, you
know, to rear children. They are around Mt. Pleasant
church in -abundance. W e enjoyed being in the hos
pitable homes of Brethren J. R. Jackson, J. W. Powers,
and H. O. Reid.
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Immediately after the Convention and beginning May
24, Missionary J. G. Chastain is to take part in A mis
sion campaign with the good brethren in the Unity
Association in the district of Bolivar, Tenn.
“ The Reign of the Prince of Peace.” This is the sub
ject of a fine poem in epic style by Richard Hayes
McCartney. I t is thoughtful and suggestive. It is pub
lished by Chas. C. Cook, 150 Nassau St., New York
City.
— ■ ■■
We have received from President M. E. Ward a copy
of the minutes of the Middle Tennessee Baptist Sunday
School Convention held at Tullahoma April 19-21. Ths
minutes arc neatly gotten up and reflect credit upon the
Secretary, C. K. Austin, and upon the Convention.
W e want to thank our friend, Miss Mackie Carney,
for an invitation from the graduating class, of which
she is a member, of the Springfield High: School, to
attend the commencement exercises on May 19. We
regret that it will be impracticable for us to go.
Dr. J. W. Gillon, Corresponding Secretary of the State
Mission Board, last Sunday preached the dedicatory ser
mon of the Baptist church, Friendship, Tenn. The
church cast $4,500 and -was dedicated free of debt. Rev.
O F. Huckaba is tho popular pastor. Dr. Gillon preached
at Brownsville at night.
Evangelist S. W . Kendrick, of the Home Mission
Board force, returned to Nashville last week. He waa
with the other Home Board evangelists in the great
meeting at Charlotte, N. C., recently closed. At last
acoounts there were 600 additions to all of the churches
of the city. There were 50 additions to the church
where Brother Kendrick preached. Brother Kendrick
recently assisted Pastor E. A. Cate in a meeting at
Cookeville, which resulted in 12 additions.
Rev. John T. Mason on last Sunday resigned the pas
torate of the Watertown Baptist church. The church
requested him to remain until the 1st o f July, which he
will probably do. Brother Mason is a hard student, an
able preacher of the gospel and an excellent pastor.
We Bkould be very sorry to see him leave Tennessee.
W e hope that some of our vacant churches in this Stats
will arrange to keep him here. He might also be kept
busy in evangelistic work.
Dr. W. H. Smith, Editorial Secretary o f the Foreign
Mission Board, informB us that the correct figures for
Tennessee arc $29,246.59, including $2,806.62 contributed
by the laymen. As indicated by the letter of Dr. J. T.
Henderson of last week, the laymen of - Tennessee! have
given about $3,600. The reason for the discrepancy is
that the figures o f Dr. Smith were calculated up to
the. night of May 2, while those of Dr. Henderson were
calculated up to about a week later. He is still work
ing on the piopoBition of the laymen paying the in
debtedness upon the Boards and purposes to go on
working until the meeting of the Convention.

h:
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Dr. G. C. Savage calls our attention to some errors
in calculation in the paper last week. Instead of ths
increase in receipts as between the years 1902 and
1916 being 40 per cent, as stated, it should have been
272 per cent. Instead o f the increase in numbers be
ing nearly 60 per cent, it should have been 64 per cent.
We may say that we did not figure out the percentages,
but calculated them somewhat offhand. The reason
why we ' made so great a mistake in the figures in
the increase in receipts was because we had in mind
only the receipts of the .Foreign Mission Board this year, instead of all the Boards, as oompared with the
receipts of all the Boards in 1902.
•

1

The new catalogue of the Northern Baptist Theolog
ical Seminary is just out. The schedule announced for
1916-17 shows forty-one courses offered. The Semin
ary has adopted for its future work the six-term plan,
ouch term covering six weeks, as being more satis
factory than the two semester plan. Sixty-six students
have been enrolled the past year. Among the special
students the last semester appears the name of Miss
Frida Booth-Clibborn, granddaughted of the founder of
the Salvation Army. The Seminary will grant it#
first degrees on the 26th of May, at which time a
class of twelve will graduate, four of these receiving
the bachelor’s degree and the remainder the degree of
graduate of theology. The speakers at the Don
ment will include Dr. William Cleaver Wilkinson,
Gray, of Moody Bible Institute; Dr. Nathaniel T.
Hafer and President Dean.
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“ I guess I won’t worry over K itty and
book heroines yet a while,” Bho conceded.
— Youth’s Companion.
-------- o «---LAUGHTER A GOOD TONIC.

O sinner, hasten, to be wise,
•• And stay not for the morrow’s sun;
The longer Wisdom you despise,
. The harder is she to be won.
Oh, hasten, mercy to implore,
" And stay not for the morrow’s sun,
For fear thy season should be o’er,
Before this evening's stage be run.
Oh, hasten, Sinner, to return,
And stay not for the morrow’s sun,
For fear thy lim p should fail to burn,
Before the needful work is done.
Oh, hasten, sinner, to be blest,
And Btay not for tomorrow’s sun,
For fear the curse should thee arrest,
Before the morrow is begun.
— Selected.
HEROINES AND KITTY.
. On her way to the library to exchange
_»l book* Kitty_M arfih stopped at Miss
Maria Porter's to return the standard,
which her mother had borrowed. Miss
Maria reached out for K itty ’s book,
. gave it one glance, anr returned it.
•: “ Like it?” she asked briefly.
“ Yes, I do,” K itty returned with unnecesary emphasis, for Miss Worden,
■the new boarder, was in the room, and
K itty scented one of Miss Maria’s frank
reproofs. “ I think the heroine is perfectly
splendid.”
“ They are supposed to be,” Miss Maria
agreed. “ Generally speaking, I can’t say
. I think they live up to their reputation,
but I suppose it’s a stiff piece of work
making a heroine out of whole cloth.
Now this one of yours—did she say any
thing worth while?”
“ I don’t know that she did,” K itty
acknowledged. “ But she saved three
ople from drowning,” she added with
irit.
“ I ’m real glad she did something for
. once in her life,” Miss Maria said
cordially. “ To be sure, if you had to
save people from drowning to be a her. oine, a body wouldn’t have much chance
round Quantico; and anyway, it seems
sort of uncertain for a steady occupa
tion. I f she’d got the meals through
•hiving time, or pulled her chickens
through a wet season, or lived with a
- cranky aunt, that would be some sort
of a test. But I took this book out and
tried to read it because I hated to waste
my two cents; but I had to give it up .
1 This girl wasn’t nothing but a looker
■.and not much of that if her hair was
, always in a frowzle as the picture shows.
} fell you, K itty Marsh, there’s a heap
more heroines in real life than there is
in books, if folks only had the sense to
know the real thing when they saw it.
There run in the pantry, child, and get
some jumbles. I made them fresh this
,’ morning.
1' ' ‘ K itty, pink to her ears, disappeared
into the pantry. She reappeared at once
with a jumble in each hand.
“ How are your chickens, Miss Maria?”
^ahe asked meekly.
^Fine. I had to (d te m and grease ’em
for a .week steady, but I pulled them
.through.”
V
“ The jumbles are fine, too,” K itty de. clarcd, edging toward the door and dimp
l i n g saucily.” “ The next author I meet
I I I give a card of introduction to you.”
., And then she was gone.
Miss Maria, her eyes twinkling, met
her boarder’s amused glance.

I have a grand remedy which I wish
to recommend to all suffering humanity.
_ I have tried it myself. A number
o f my acquaintances have tried it. All
speak highly of the benefits received.
I t has helped others, why not you?
It is—Laughter.
Not smiling, not mere good humor,
but laughter, the kind that explodes,
shakes you, and goes on exploding and
shaking like a rapid-fire gun, until the
massed battalions of worry are shot to
pieces.
To laugh is probaly the best medicine
ever discovered. One hearty laugh is
better than a wagonload of roots and
herbs, better than seven drugstores full
of dope.
“ There is not,” says London Health,
“ the remotest corner of
the body
that does not feel some wavelet from
the great convulsion produced by the
hearty shaking of the central man.
The blood moves rapidly, and probably
its chemical, electrical, or vital condi
tion, is distinctly modified.”
In other words, one good laugh is
equal to a dose of salts, two cocktails, a
bromoseltzer, and a spoonful of qui
nine.
I f you have got into such a condition
that nothing can make you have a fit
of mirth, a regular whoopee, mores the
pity.
This is rather an oppressive world;
there are so many burdens and perplex
ities that anyone is liable to be crushed.
Laughter is nature’s defense against
the world burden. By laughter a man
shakes of his pack, for a few minutes
at least, and capers like a loose colt
in the pasture. When he returns and
is saddled again he is refreshed, is
stronger.
It doesn’t make much difference what
you laugh at. Children laugh at noth
ing at all, and are happier than we.
Goldsmith says of a happy group,
that- “ what they lacked in wit they
made up in laughter.”
m One o f the best laugh makers iB the
good . story; not the pleasant little
quip, but the “ regular scream,” the
kind that makes you hold your sides,
rock to and fro, and yell.
Pass it along. Save up two or three,
and when you meet a friend hand them
to him. Who can tell how much health
and sanity are created by the good,
stories that are continually going the
rounds ?
„
Don’t be afraid to laugh. Don’t get
out of practice. Laugh, and be human.
Not that you should be ever giggling,
or set out to be a professional humor
ist, but rather that you should learn
the Lincolnian art of knowing and be
ing able to tell a “good one” upon occa
sions.
God bless the laughers, their roar
goes up all over the earth, the brave
protest of the live force yrithin us
against the glooms and scarecrows of
this fearsome world.— Dr. Frank Crane,
in The Lutheran Observer.

Cyril Maude, whose interpretation
o f the character o f “ Grumpy” has won
him wide jxjpularlty In Canada, tells
o f two small pugilists.
7
W illie and Tommy held the follow
ing conversation recently;
“ Aw,”
said
W illie,
tauntingly,
“ You’re afraid to fight—that’s wot it
Is."
“ Naw, I ain’t,” retorted Tommy
.
stoutly, “ hut I f I fight my mu’ll find
You Need ■
lo a te S rlt out and lick me.”
T a k e O ro ve’*
“ How’ll she find It out, eh?”
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless
“ She’ll see the doctor golu’ t’ your
chill Tonic is equally valuable aa a house."
. General Tonic because it contains the
owell known tonic properties of Q U IN IN B
A t the wedding breakfast the bride
and IRO N. It acta on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and groom, an exceedingly bushful young
man, was called upon to speak, In spite
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents.
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My N e w 1916
Buggy Bargain

v _ B o o k fo r Y o u
F R E E

My

Just off the press.
Filled with start
ling bargains in
buggies direct from
my factory in the heart
Of the Kentucky hickory dis
- .* o t e c t a you
trict
Here’s the place to buy
fwhen you buy the
your buggy.
“ Blue Grata" bug
gy. T h ia monater
M y catalog takes you on a trlff through
and meant that every
the factory — following the raw material
claim I make muat be
right. 1 have to keep my
from the time of its receipt through the various
word whether I want to or
construction steps until it comes out a finished
not.
buggy. Illustrated in colors from photographs of
buggies. Hundreds of dandy testimonials and pictures of pleased customers from
everywhere who lave bought
D A U A A T I C ("B L U E G R A S S BUG G IES ”
A T F A C T O R Y P R IC E S .

$30,000

Gaarantee

U U tlU IM 3 {

These buzetrs are built by experts. The "Blue Gnus” Is the easiest rl.llng. Itchiest running
*
>on the market. The very best material U used. Genuine second rrowih, ttraient
* * geani
----- J—
K T Kentuck^*pTiVhickory i s 'u s c d . P•*
u l“l wrought
d^uWybraced. Eity riding.
French head. French point spring*. Special tight running 2000 mile axle. Upholstered In
Bohon’s hand-buffed auto leather. Guaranteed waterproof top.
Everything that can be put Into a buggy to make it durable, easy riding and luxtsriouiif*
found in my " Blue Gnu*.” Yet my factory price to you U »o low that I can save yon 125
to 150. And you don’t have to buy my buggieton faith or take my word for anything, either.
BoKon’a ” Blue Grata ” buggiea are guaranteed for life and backed by a $30.000Jlond.

T ry One On Y our Own Roads fo r 60 Days
Then Decide W hether Yon W ish To Keep IL

This give* you time thoroughly to test ray MBluc Gnu*” Buggy.
Try it on rough roads and at high speeds. If the good old "Blue
Grass ” shows a flaw let me know and I'll take it back. I ll pay
freight borh wayt. So the fair trial doesn’t cost you a cent.
Nobody could make a fair offer like this unless he knew he had a
buggy that was absolutely right in every respect. I also have a
complete line of harness and pony vehicles and harness.

Write for the Free Book.
Read it and you’ ll realize I haven’ t told you
half the story here. You’ ll see buggies so
handsome and high grade you’ll wonder how
I can sell them at the prices I do. If you
are buying a buggy or thinking of buying
one this big bargain book will save you
money. Write for it.
D. T . B O H O N ,
087 Main Street
l u n t s t a r g . Ky.

a
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MONEY IN PIGEONS
M ake*Your Back Yard Profitable

demand for squabs In the Northern. Eastern and Southern markets
never been supplied, because pigeon raising as a business is comT__HEhas
parattvely never- Buy a half dozen palrofsolect birds, fence In .small

portion of your back yard and watch them go to work, bucceaslsoasy.
They raise from eight to fifteen pairs o f squabs a year. Your aquaba and
fancy bird, will bring handsome returns. You will actually make money
, In a hitherto useless psrt o f your back yard. Pigeon raising Is n , : a ft d or
|fancy. Is la a profitable business- Lot til start you right. Our breeders
e the best, and raised from prize winning parents. We will rumlsh you
with the birds and teach yonalto------bow to raise them, acd you will reap a ‘handprofit with a very--------------,.
little outlay.
outlay Thousands
------ ----------.soma
. . --------------------are taking advantage
of
lto to-day
this same opportunity. Write
to-day for our literature on pigeon raising
aa a mono,
ey making proposition,
tlou.or
or
better
b
still, write us to send yot
Tpatf---ou a few
pair of Be]
elglan Carnoaux att ta
ts.00 pei
per pair.
While Swiss________________
Swiss Mondalne* at 15.00
air. Whlto
per pair. V._______
____
___
BOper paL_
White Kings
at ffi.50
pair, _
or White Maltese at fLGO per
Our birds are all guaranteed.
____ I. Yoar ■ —sy 1___ _____ _
not satisfied with their work. Better pricer on larger ordera. W rite

to-day and got the pick of tho Hock.

CAROLINA PIGEON P U lT ,

fo . fierierF -

CLINTON. S .C .

o f the fact that be bad pleaded to lie
excused. Blushing to tbe roots o f bis
hair, be rose, intending to say tbut be
was no siieecb-muker, but, unfortu
nately placing his band ou the bride's
sboulder, he stammered these opening
(und closing) words:
“Tbls-er-tbls thing has been thrust
upon me.”
-

Five-year-old Mury likes to see the
funny pictures In tbe pu|ter. She Imtl
tbe puper spread out ou tbe floor look
ing at them when her father turned
out the light. Mury was angry, and
said, “ You’ve got yonr nerve.” Then,
uh she realized to whom she wus speak
ing, Hhe hastily added, “ But you kuow
your rights.”
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THE

YOUNG SOUTH
Missionary’s address: Mrs. P. P.
Mcdling, Kngoshima, Japan.
Address communications for this
department to Miss Annie White
Folk, 1106 Nineteenth Avc., South,
Nashville, Tcnn.
Our Motto: “ Nulla Vestigia Rctrorsum” (no steps backward).

The lilies burst their calyxes o f green
Aud lift up to the 'sky their sliver
sheen;
The trees In tender foliage nre
dressd;
The grass springs softly from the
\
earth’s wnrin breast;
jfhe Joy o f life renewed Is shed nhrond.
All nature sings the fulth-kecplng o f
God.
Within the soul where the Immortal
dwells
Shall unbelief sound her discordant
knells?
Shall death’s false note mar the re
demption song
Ke-echning from the death-redeemed
throng?
Dentil 1ms no sting; the grave no vic
tory :
Since Christ hns risen true hearts keep
jubilee.
Our dear ones called licfore are safe
nt Inst
W here pnrtlngs and where pain nre
overpast;
Thou mnkest them to dwell In safety—
we
Give Isick tbe rapture o f faith’s litan y:
They trusted thy deliverance, Ix>ve di
vine !
They died— they live— they nre forever
thine.
/
— Ada Melville Shaw.
__
Rosalia. Washington.
“ Dear Miss Annie W hite: Find en
closed for $50; $10 for Home Missions.
$10 for Foreign Missions, $10 for State
Missions, $10 fo r Orphans' Home, $10
.or Missionary Relief. Hope this will
he the means o f saving some poor soul
nnd helping the needy. Wishing for
the Young South great things In this
year. MRS. M. E. EDGMON.”
Think o f It!
•/
F IF T Y DOLLARS!
This la the largest contribution we
ever received from one person. Anil
It comes from fa r off Washington—
not Washington, D. C., but Washing
ton Slate. Your generous gift Is grate
fully received, Mrs. Eilgmon, aud It
ahall be applied as directed. In the
name o f the "causes to which It goes
we extend to you most cordial tlinnks.
May your valuable life lie spared other
years to do other generous deeds.
South Tunnel, Tenn.
"D ear Miss W hite;
Enclosed find
check for $1.00 fo r the little orphans.
W e feel so sorry for them. Your little
friends, R O B E R T CRON. Jit., and
M IL L A R D CRON.” o
Thank you, denr little friends, for
this $1.00, it w ill help so much ut the
Orphanage. May your hearts ever lie
filled .with sympathy fo r God's little
ones.
--------- o - ------ ■

W e take pleasure In ordering the
Foreign Mission Journul for Mrs. R.
L. Wiuhon, o f Etowah, Tenn.
--------- o--------

FOR BRIGHT EYES.
How many observant boys and girla
have seen the beautiful “ evening star”
that is now shining in the western skyt
Its brilliance makes it readily discern
ible even, when nil the other stars shine
and sparkle, so bright-eyed observers
will have no trouble in finding it.
W e call i t the “ evening Btar,” but it
is really not a star at all, but a planet.
Of course, those old enough to study
geography know the difference between

AND

a star and a planet, but some of our
readers have not yet learned, and aa
they shine in the sky, all look like stars.
A star is really a sun, all glowing and
shining like our own sun, but so far
away that it looks very tiny to us.
Some of these stars are at a much
greater distance than others, but all
are so many miles away that we can
not conceive of their distance from us.
While the stars shine of themsclveB,
the planets shine because our sun first
shines upon them. W e therefore say
that planets shine with reflected light.
As a mirror would reflect light from a
lamp shining upon it, and give out an
apparent light itself, so the planets re
flect the sun’s rays, and appear to shine,
when in reality they do not. The moon
shincB from reflected light, and is so
large to our eyes, because closer to our
earth than any other heavenly body.
Since the planets all shine by reflec
tion from our sun, we say they belong
to our solar system (solar meaning belonging to tbe sun). Some of these
planets arc so far away from the earth
that they cannot be seen except with a
telescope. There are eight large plan
ets, and all have been given names.
These, in their order, from the sun as
a center, are Mercury, •Venus, the
Earth, Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus,
and Neptune. There arc many hundreds
of small planets.
The present “ evening star” is Venus,
which is next to the earth in size. I t
has been very conspicuous in the sky
for three, or four months past, yet it is
surprising how few people notice or com
ment upon its beauty. I t is increasing
in brightness, and has been mounting
‘ higher and higher in the sky. This
movement, whereby the “ star” travels
through the heavens, shows it to be a
planet, for as far aa ordinary terms go
the others arc “ fixed” stars. On Easter
day, Venus reached its furthest point
cast of tlii- sun, and will remain in the
western sky until nearly midnight, when
it will set, for the planets rise and set
like our moon. Venus will continue to
increase in brilliance until May 27. I t
is worth looking for and watching from
night to night. And as we watch it, let
us remember that David watched the
same stars that we see today, and as
EXPERIENCE IS TH E BEST
TEACHER OF ALL.
“ The proof of the pudding is in the
eating.” One is far more apt to be
lieve a man who tells what he has done
than a man who tells what he could do.
So it is with medicine. The real proof of
the merits of Dr. Miles’ Restorative Rem
edies lies in the fact that they have been
used beneficially for over a quarter o f a
century and throusands have actually
testified to benefits they have received.
We know that Dr. Miles’ Anti-Fain
Pills will relieve all aches and pains be
cause thousands have found this to be
proven by actual experience.
The Rev. W. D. Barger of Hagers
town, Md., has stated:
“ Voluntarily and unsolicited I wish
to bear witness to the high character
of Dr. Miles’ Restorative Remedies.
To me personally they have been a
great blessing, especially the Nervine,
the Anti-Pain
Pills and the Liver
Pills. In cases of headache or pain of
any kind they act like a charm. I have
given many o f them to the suffering and
the results have always proven gratifyIng.
.Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills have no
unpleasant after-effect. They are not
constipating. They do not contain any
of the dangerous habit-forming drugs.
We do not claim that they remove the
cause o f the pain, but we do claim that
they bring quick relief in a harmless
manner.
MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.
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Whew, It’s Hot!

L et’s go and get som e good old

W hen you're hot and thirsty,
or just for fun, there’s noth
ing comes up to it for delicious
ness and real refreshment.
i

Demand the genuine by full
nicknames encourage substitution.

TH E CO C A-CO LA CO.

ATLANTA GA.

we look up at them, let us recall his
words, “ The heavens declare the glory
of God, and the firmament showeth his
handiwork."
TH E BOY WHO FORGOT TO W ASH
HIS FACE.

fo r children

Mrs. W in slo w ’s
Soothing Syrup

“ This boy forgot, very often, to wash
bis face. There were a number of chil
A b on h itrlj N on-narcotic
dren at bis house who had to have their
faces washed for them, so the mother
Does not contain opium, morphine, war
could not attend to his. He had a fine
any of their derivatives
little wash-cloth of his own that his
By
cheeking
wind colic and
grandmother had knitted, but he often
reefing intestinal troubles
forgot to use it.
with children daring the
This special morning the child ate
teething, helps to prodooe
and healthy sleep.
jam for breakfast. He was very untidy
indeed, for there was jam on his blouse
and on the tip of his nose and his
Soother the fretting bohy <
mouth when he finished breakfast. But
thereby gross relief Is
he never remembered to use his wash
the fired mother.
cloth, and he jumped down from the
table and ran outdoors to play.
Just outside the door, on a tree in
the garden, hung tbe child’s yellow ca
TO
nary in a pretty gilt cage. The bird
was very tame. When the child whis WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, P U L A tled and put his finger in the cage, the n.
DELPHIA, HEW YORK,
yellow canary was taking a bath. I t
And Other Eastern Cities,
had a white saucer full o f crystal wa
ter, and it dipped its little body down
and in and lifted up its Bead with the
And the
drops shining on its feathers like dia
monds in a gold setting.
So that child went farther on, until
he came to his pussy cat sitting in the S O LID T R A IN , D IN IN G CAB,
path. She had nearly always followed
TH R O U G H SLE E PE R
the child, running after a string and
ball which he carried in his pocket for
Leave 7:45 p. m., Memphis, fo r New
her to play with. This morning, the York.
pussy cat would not so much as look
Leave 7 :45 p. m., Memphis, for Wash,
at the child. She was very busy indeed lngton.
Leave 9 :30 p. m., Nashville, fo r New
washing the milk from her face. She
did not even purr when the child stroked York.
Leave 5:15 n. in., Chattanooga, tor
her futry back.
Washington and New York.
So the child went still farther on un D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent,
til he came to the pond at the end of
Nashville, Tenn.
the garden where the ducks lived. His
W arren L. Rohr, General Agent, Pane.
pockets were full o f bits o f bread for
D ept, Chattanooga. Tenn.
the ducks. He often tossed their break W. C. Saunders, General Passenger
fast out into the water, and tbe ducks
swam to him and gobbled up the crumbs W. B. Beville, Passenger Traffic Man
ager, Roanoke, Va.
in their bills and quacked “ Thank you.”
Today the ducks did not seem to see
A certain government clerk, so the
their breakfast. Away across at the oth
er end o f the pond they were dipping story goes, got a raise in his salary
their glossy sides down in the water, un some time ago. W ith his heart pal
til all the child could see was the tips pitating joyfully, he rushed to the
telegraph office when his day’s work
of their pointed tails. Then they lifted was over and dispatched a message
themselves out o f the water and shook to the girl o f his choice in bis borne
a shower of drops from their green town, apprising her o f hla new good
feathers. The ducks were taking their fortune and asking her to become hla
life partner, a step he bad long con
morning baths.
templated but which hla former limited
“ I wonder why no one will play with
salary had deterred him from taking.
me t” thought the child. Then he looked
He prepaid the reply at the minimum
down in the mirror of the pond and he fee and her - answer therefore, had to
saw that ha had not washed his face.
be limited to ten words. The young
“ Why, perhaps it is because I am dir fellow ’s suspense o f waiting was In
ty,” he said.
tense but very b rief; the girl’s mes
And the child ran home to use his sage came In a few minutes: “ Tee,
grandmother’s washcloth.—Carolyn Sher- gladly, willingly, joyfully, delightedly,
gratefully, lovingly, yes, yes, yes."
win Baily, in the Child’s Hour.

The Best Train Berries
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.
By Fleetwood Ball.
Dr. R. A. Kim brough o f Shreveport.
La., w rites:
"T h e Highland A vtn u e
church voted this week to asl; aid no
longer from the State Board, and raised
the pastor's salary from $1,500 to I I,100. Also put the expenses o f the paotor to the State and Southern Baptist
Conventions on regular current e x 
pense account o f the church. W e :,re
tw o months old, have 111 mem Ports
house nearly completed and seem to lie
g ettin g on fine. Hope to see you next
week at Convention.”
Dr. Ben Cox o»
Memphis,
Tenn.,
w rites: “ Bro.- R. M. Boone o f C levelan 1.
Miss., preached tw o te llin g sermons at
Central church. Memphis, Sunday. May
T. He had a vfiry cordial reception. 1
was at Cleveland that day.”
Dr. S. E. T u ll o f the F irst church.
Temple, Texas, w rite s : “ The fifteendays' rev iv a l In our church in which
the pastor did his ogrn preaching, re 
sulted In 40 additions to the church.
Bro. H ugh L. H le tt o f A rlin gton . T e x 
as, led the sin gin g during the meeting.
A rev iv a l Is to be held at W h ttevllle,
Tenn.. beginning July 9. In which Dr.
Ben Cox o f Memphis w ill assist R ev.
H. Oakley. A gracious Ingathering
is confidently looked for. Rev. R osw ell
Davis o f Bingham ton w ill assist Bro.
O akley In a re v iv a l a t
Mt.
M oriah
church, begin n in g the first Sunday In
August.
Rev. Charles L o v e jo y o f the Central
church. Memphis, against whom dis
barm ent proceedings w ere Instituted a
yea r o r so ago. which forb id him to
practice la w In the Tennessee courts.
Is being congratulated by friends on
the fact that the proceedings have
been set aside by the Court o f C ivil
Appeals, and lie vindicated o f a charge
o f unprofessional conduct. Bro. Lovejo y says he w ill not re-en gage in the
practice o f law, but w ill devote him 
s e lf to the ministry, which c a llin g he
follow ed before being adm itted to the
bar.
Rev. Jesse Neal o f Martin, Tenn., one
o f the most b rillia n t students and best
preachers attending H all-M pody In s ti
tute. has been called to the care o f the
church at Unlontown, Ky.. and fears
are entertained that he w ill accept.
Rev. EL EL M cPeake o f
W arrens
Bltllf. Tenn..- was ordained to the fu ll
w o rk o f the m inistry last Saturday
n igh t a t |tock H ill church. Th e pres
b y tery was composed o f Revs. W . Q.
Young. T. 'M. Newman. EL 8. Garner,
the -W riter. Deacons L. D. Deer, F. H.
R eed Und J. R. Patterson.
The ex 
am ination was conducted by the w r it
er and tlje charge g ive n by Brother
Young.
B rother M cPeake has been
called to the care o f R oyal Street
chnl-ch, Jackson, Tenn.. and has ac
cepted.
,Rev. R. E. B ell o f Bowie, Texus, has
been w alled to the care o f the F irst
church. W eatherford, Texas, and It Is
thought he w ill accept. W e knew him
In Sem inary days and he Is a capable
man.
Dr. W. W. W eeks o f 8prlngfield,
Mass., has been called to the care
o f Gaston Avenue church. Dallas, T e x 
as, o f w hich Dr. H. A. Port tie was
until recently pastor.
Deacon P. J. Dennison, aged (4. o f
Lexin gton , Tenn., w en t to his heav
en ly rew ard Saturday m orning at 11:A lte r a lin g e rin g Illness. H e had
fo r a lon g term o f years been a leader
la- church, social and com m ercial c ir 
cle^ and was a good man by the es 
tim ate o f a ll claesea H e was burled
a l't ln lo n church. Chesterfield, Sunday
afternoon.
'R e v . D. Y. B agb y has resigned as
pastor o f the church at Lone Oak, Tex.,
i M ' Is a v a ila b le foi- w o rk elsewhere.
H bf leaves the Lone Oak church in A - l
condition.
:'for, Ben Cox o f C entral church, Memphi?, Tenn.,.Js w ith R ev. R. M. Boone
o f C ievelam C'H lsa., In a re v iv a l which
grass' prom ise o f accom plishing g re a t
■*qod.
B egin n in g next Sunday. Dr. - H. C.
Itisner o f K n o x v ille . Tenn., w ill do the
p regch ln g In a re v iv a l w ith the F irs t
chprch, San Jose, Cal. A g re a t in g a th 
e rin g la,expected.
Cham berlain Avenue church, C hatta
nooga. Tenn., has called R ev. O. T. K in g
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o f Ringgold. Ga., and he Is seriously
considering accepting the
pastorate.
He w ill be no stranger In Tennessee.
Dr. Ben Cox o f Memphis w rite s from
Cleveland. Miss.: “ The m eetin g here Is
being held In the Court House, ns the
congregations nre much too la rge fo r
the church. The merchants are clos
in g every day except Saturday from
10:45 to 11:45 a. m. The public school
closed fo r the m eeting F rid ay m orning.
The students from the A gricu ltu ra l
C ollege w ere special guests F rid ay
night and sang a selection. My daugh
ter, Mamie, Is assisting in the music.”
E van g elist J. H. D ew o f R idgecrest.
N. C . w rites: “ W e began w ith Dr. W.
F. P o w e ll In the F irs t church. C hatta
nooga, Sunday, to continue through the
14th. Indications are fo r a good m eet
ing.
W e closed a fine m eeting w ith
the F irst church. San An gelo, Texus,
A p ril 37. w ith 71 additions and others
to fo llo w .
This Is my greatest year
so far. Over 600 professions and addi
tions from Jan. 1 to May 1. Hope to
see you In A sh eville fo r a conversa
tion.”
E van gelist F. O. Lam oreaux o f Se
attle. AVash.. w ill attend the Conven
tion In Asheville.
He is
open
fdr
m eetings fo r next six weeks In T en 
nessee, or anyw here in the South. He
has engagem ents In Missouri
a fte r
July. H e may be addressed In Chat
tanooga. Tenn.. care o f Purk H otel, till
May 14. Dr. Dew says o f
“ He is
a ll wool and a yard wide, a fine p: c v -h er, a sw eet singer.”
Rev. A. S. W e lls o f W alters. Okln..
is reported' to be doing some great
preaching In a rev iv a l w ith that prince
o f pastors. Rev. A. L. Leake, o f the
F irst church. Lawton. Okla.
Rev. Cornelus B ow les '6 f Cherokee.
Okla., form erly pastor at McKenzie.
Tenn.. la tely assisted Rev. R oy L. Aus
tin In a splendid m eeting at Medford.
Okla., resu lting In 7 professions and 9
additions.
Rev. R. F. Stokes has accepted the
care o f the Second church. Texarkana,
Ark., and takes charge at once.
He
Is a capable man.
T h e F irs t church. Bay City, Texas,
loses Its pastor. Rev. O. B. Falls, who
accepts a call to the F irs t church. KIsslmee. Fla., succeeding Dr. A. J. Holt.
Rev. T. V. Neal o f Prospect H ill
church. Ban Antonio. Tex., resigns that
pastorate a fte r se rv in g nine years, In
order to accept the care o f the Fir-it
church. Denton, Texas.
Miss M ary F. Dixon o f London, Eng.,
daughter o f Dr. A. C. Dixon o f Spur
geon's Tabernacle, has been elected
young people's secretary o f the W om 
ans' M issionary Union o f the South
ern Baptist Convention, to begin w ork
In the ea rly fall.
In the recent m eetin g at Mnnsfleld,
La.. In which Rev. F orrest Smith o f
F ort W orth, Texas, assisted Rev. O. L.
Powers, there were 40 additions to the
church, nearly all by profession o f
faith.
Methodists, Episcopalians, and
Catholics confessed C hrist' and
f o l
low ed him in buptlsmRev. D. H. H ow erton o f Bunceton,
Mo., has accepted the care o f the
church at N ew Lib erty. Ky.
He r e 
turns to his old K en tu ck y home. He
recently hud a g re a t m eetin g with', his
Bunceton church.
^
Itev. W. O. AndersOn, who la te ly r e 
signed the F irs t church Springfield.
Mo., to become district secretary o f the
State Mission Boards, has m oved his
residence to Kansas City, Mo.
The C hristian. Index
Insists that
there ought to be a g re a t Southern
Baptist U n iversity located In Lou is
v ille adjacent to the Southern Baptist
T h eolo gical Seminary.
The re v iv a l at Covington, Tenn., in
which Dr. Thos. S. P otts o f Memphis,
Tenn., assisted R ev. C. EL W auford,
closed last F rid ay night, havin g re
sulted In o v e r 40 conversions. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Fred Scholfleld o f F o rt Scott,
Kansas, had charge o f the music. Dr.
P otts Is n ow In a m eeting in England,
Ark.
Rev. J. J. H u rt o f the F irs t church,
Durham, N. C., Is to preach the Com
mencement sermon o f Union U n iversity,
Jackson, Tenn., Sunday, June 4,
In the rev iv a l w ith the F irs t church,
Athens, Ala., Dr. W. D. N ow lin o f
K n o xville, Tenn., assisted Rev. Clay I.
Hudson.
T h ere, w ere 39 conversions
and 33 additions. T w en ty -th ree came
from the Sunday school.
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The World’s Most Popular

SONG BOOKS

THESE BOOKS have been used around the World, and their sale continues
with unabated interest. They are Standard Books; the songs contained in them
are favorites everywhere. Not only do they contain the cream of the Standard
Church Hymns, and the “ Tried and True” popular favorites of the Gospel Songs,
but they have many splendid songs which are new to those who have not used
these books. They contain many expensive copyrights which are not found in other
books. It is easy to fill up a book with songs that are not copyrighted, or with
cheap copyrights, but the best copyrights are expensive. Take notice of the large
number of copyright owners. This is the explanation of the unequaled popularity
of Coleman’s Books.

W ORLD

NEW EVANGEL

EVANGEL

Published In 1913

Published in 1911
700,000 to Date.

510,000 to Date.

This book lias proven so useful and
popular that many churches are plac
ing a second order; and others henring
of its value, prefer this to newer
books. Ask any one who hns used
this book and you will get a good tes
timonial.
Prices —Lim p Cloth;
315 per 100,
$2.25 per doz... carriage extra; slugle
copy, 25c, postpaid. Cloth Board: $25
I>er 100; $3.50 per doz.; carriage ex
tra; single copy, 35c, postpaid.

This book was Intended to supply
the complete need o f a church for mu
sic. The very high class o f music con
tained in its 288 pages (400 numbers)
Justifies its claim to superiority. It
courts critical comparison with any
song book ever published.
Price — Limp Cloth:
$16 per 100;
$2.50 per doz.; carriage extra; single
copy, 25c ilostpald. Cloth Board: 825
per 100; $3.t>0 per doz.; carriage extra;
single copy, 35c, postpaid.

Express rates have been greatly reduced and Books are now carried by Parcel Post.
DON’T F A IL TO SPECIFY ROUND OR SHAPED NOTES.
Send All Orders to
B A PTIS T AND REFLECTOR
-

Nashville, Tennessee

NERVOUS DISEASES.
W e have reprinted from a leading-Health Magazine a series of articles
by Dr. Biggs treating on Xe.vous Debility, Melancholia, Sexual Neurasthe
nia, Nervous Dyspepsia and other nervous diseases. The articles explain
the cause of these ailments and fully describe the treatment employed at
the Biggs Sanitarium in such cases.
A copy of the pamphlet will be sent FREE to any address on request.
The Biggs Sanitarium, Asheville, N. C.

Special Excursion Fares
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
— VIA—

A N D C O N N E C T IO N S
FROM N ASH VILLE
BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C ..tf| | Si A
RIDGECREST, N. C............. # l i s * V

AGENTS

PRIN TERS
DESIGNERS J
e ll ;

Account Southern Student Conference
Y. \V. C. A. and Y. M. C. A.—Missionary
Education Movement—Y. M. C. A. Sum
mer School— Y. W, C. A. City Confer
ence— Social Service Summer School—
Assembly Conference, on
Education—
Missions Sunday and Ji. Y. P. U. Bible
and-Pastors’ Conference. Tickets on sale
June 5, 6, 16, 10, 20, 27, 20, 30; July 0,
7, 13, M, 20, 21, 28 and August 1, 4, 14,
15, 22. Final limit midnight seventeenth
day following.

C a t a lo g u e s

LAKE JUNILUSKA, N. C ....0 J f P C
W AYNESVILLE, N. C ...
--------- a
S p e c ia lt y
Account Sunday School Conference
DOME OFFICE : .
Bible Evangelistic Missionary Confer
ence— Triennial 'Conference of Southern
^---- ---- ^
Methodist Laymen— Epworth League
Conference. Tickets on sale July 9 to
14, 21 to 24, and August 0 to 9, 1910.
P U R IT Y GIVES POWER.
PHILADELPHIA, PA., 835.70
Account Associated Advertising Clubs
There are still many persons in the
world that need to be impressed with of the World. Tickets on sale June 22,
the fact that the purer the blood is t^ey 23, 24. Final limit July 5, 1910. '
greater is the power of the system to
NEW YORK, N. Y., 839.30
remove disease and the less the liability
Account General Federation o f Wom
to contract it. Persons whose blood is en's Clubs. Tickets on sale May 21, 22,
in good condition are much less likely to 23, 1010. Final limit midnight, June 5,
take cold or to lie long troubled with it,
1010.
or to rnteh any eontugious or infectious
WASHINGTON, D, C, 830.15
disease, than arc those whose blood is
Account
Congress of American Physiimpure and therefore iin|K>verished and
lacking in vitality. The best medicine ciuns vand Surgeons. Tickets , on sale
for purifying the blood is Hood's Sar May 7 and 8, 1916. Final limit mid
saparilla, and persons suffering from any night, May 16, 1916.

^CLINTO N, S.

blood disease or any wunt of tone in the
system are urged to give this medicine a
trial. It is especially useful at this time
of year.

For further information call on Ticket
Agents, or ROBT. W. HUNT, D. P. A ,
5 11 Independent Life Bldg. Phone Main

995.
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A Genuine Rupture Cure Sent On Trial To Prove It
Don’t Wear a Truss any Longer.

Alter Thirty Years’ Experience I Have Produced An Appliance For Men,.
Women and ChHdren That AduaUy Cures Rupture.
ARE YOU RUPTURED?
Ten. Reasons Wlty

If bo, the BROOKS APPLIAN C E is
made for You; You and all other Men,
Women and Children who are suffercs
from this annoying and dangerous trou
ble. That truss you have been wearing
—one of many you have tried—chafed
nnd irritated you and wns worse than
nothing. It had springs and pads and
harness and straps and flxings galore
and was continually getting out of shape
—slipping down or working up and ulways needing attention.
Then, there
were salves nnd washes nnd. ointments
to make the case worse nnd harder- to
hear. I want to say that you will find
none of these annoyances and vexations
in the BROOKS APPLIAN C E. A t least
they are, reduced to a minimum. TI ub
APPLIANCE wns made with n view to
eliminate, to do away with, just such
trouble. I would have been foolish to
work half a lifetime, thinking out nnd
perfecting a thing that had no advnntnge
or was not better than scores of other
inventions upon the market.
In my
APPLIANCE you will find the old ob
jectionable features LE FT OUT. Y«*u
will find it ensy to wear. You will
scarcely realise you arc wearing it. There
is no binding, drawing and slipping out
of place. It does its work effectively
and with comfort to the wearer. I want
you to read my hook, in which I have
taken pains to give full particulars about
it. Then there are a few letters printed
in it— selected at random from among
hundreds written by men and women
who have been cured. You can write
these folks und sec what they say. I f
I were you I would see. to this matter
without waiting. You can put off some
things without running much risk, but
a rupture is a dangerous proposition to
neglect. A rupture is not only bad and
serious of itself, but it leads to things J
infinitely worse. Fill out coupon and
mail TODAY. Tomorrow will do, but
today is better.

DON’T MAKE THE CHILD
W EAR A TRUSS
THROUGH LIFE
I Want to Reach the Parents <f Every
Ruptured Child in the Country.
The Truss Is a Flesh Torturing Invention
F it Only As a Relic of Barbarity.
I want them to know about the Auto
matic Air Cushion Rupture Appliance
that I make for children who are a f
flicted in this way.

The Brooks Appliance Cured His Rup
ture. Now He Is As Sound and
Whole As I f He Had Never
Been Ruptured.
M y appliance-can bo put on any child
with perfect safety to the little oue.
For growing children there is nothing
better to be had— no matter how much
you pay—than my Appliance. I want
the parents or others who may have
children in their care to understand that
there should be no delay in getting
proper help for ruptured children.
Every day that the rupture is allowed
to go on without the right means of
correcting it—just so much harder will
it be for the child to get rid of It.

Yon Should Send for Brooks'
Rupturo Applian(ftav ' ;‘

1. It Is absolutely the Sofjr ^Skpjlance
of the kind on the market todrtfjlpnd in
It nre embodied the principles ‘that In
ventors have sought after fqr years;
2. The Appliance for retaining the
rupture cannot be thrown out. :0 f posi
tion.
2. Being nn air cushion of soft rubher It clings closely to the body, -yet
never blisters or causes Irritation.
4. Unlike the ordinary so-called pads,
used In other trusses. It Is not cumber
some or ungainly.
5. It is small, soft and pliable, and
positively cannot be detected through
the clothing.
••
fi. The soft, pliable bands holding the
Appliance do not give one the unpleas
ant sensation of wearing p harness.
7. There is nothing about It to get
foul, and when it becomes soiled lt-'can
lie washed without Injuring ft In.^the
least.
8. There are no metal springs*'In‘ the
Appliance to torture one by cutting and
bruising the flesh.
9. All of the material of whlch-the
Appliances are made Is of the very pest
that money can buy, making it a durable
and safe Appliance to wear.
•"*'!
10. My reputation for honesty and .fair
dealing Is so thoroughly established by
an experience of over thirty yetfre of
dealing with the public, and my .prices
are so reasonable, my terms so fair, ‘that
there certainly should be no hesitancy In
sending free coupon today.

CURED AT THE AGE OF 76.
The above is C. E. Brooks of Marshall, Mich., the Inventor,
who has been curing rupture for over 30 years.
I f ruptured write him today.
If you have tried most everything else, come to me. Where others fail is
where I have my greatest success. Send attached coupon today and I will send
you free my illustrated book on rupture and its cure, showing my Appliance
und giving you prices and names of many people who have tried it and were
cured. It is instant relief when all others fail. Remember, I use no salves, no
harness, no lies.
I send on trial to prove what I say is true. You are the judge, and once
having seen my illustrated book and read it you will be as enthusiastic as my
hundreds of patients whose letters you may also read. Fill out free coupon below
nnd mail today. I t ’s w e ll worth your time whether you try my appliance or
not.
No ruptured child can ever be free
from the thought of the rupture and it
is not fair to any child not to have nn
equal chance with other children. No
matter what we mny wish to think—
ruptured children do not have an equal
chn ncc.
»
Common trusses do not help.
Thousands of men and women know
that from their own experience with
'such trusses.
But ‘jl is not necessary for children
to wear harsh, cumbersome, steel trusses
any more.
You may have had to wear something
like this, bqt don't make your child do
it. Give the child something better.
M y Appliance is ‘better and I want to
prove it to you.
I will make an Appliance to the child’s
measure, send it on T R IA L —put it into
your hands to sec and use and then
you can say whether it is what I claim
or not.
The Automatic A ir Cushion conforms
with every movement of the child; there
:b an yyen, gentle pressure which grad
ually binds the broken' parts together
—as you would bind a broken limb—
and then no matter how much the child
jumps, runs, rolls over or falls down—
the pressure is kept up just the same—
always drawing the parts together.
W rite me to-day and get all the in
formation—send the coupon.

OTHERS FAILED BUT
THE APPLIANCE CURED
C. E. Brooks,
Marshall, Mich.
Dear S ir:—
Your Appliance did all you claim for
the little boy and more, for it cured
him sound and well. We let him wear
it for about a year In all, although it
cured him 3 months after he had be
gun to wear it. We had tried several
other remedies and got no relief, and I

shall certainly recommend it to friends,
for wc surely owe it to you. Yours
respectfully,
WM. PATTERSON.
No. 717 S. Main St., Akron, O.

PENNSYLVANIA
MAN THANKFUL

Mr. C. E. Brooks,
Marshall, Mich.
Dear Sir:—
Perhaps it will interest you to know
that I have been ruptured six years-,
and have always had trouble wtth it
till I got your Appliance. It iw very
easy to wear, fits neat and snug, and
is not in the way at any time, day or
night. In fact, at times I did not know
I had it on; it just adapted itself to
the shape of the body and seemed to
be a part of the body, as it clung to
the spot, no matter what position I was
in.
a
It would be a veritable God-send to
the unfortunates who suffer from rup
ture if all could procure the Brooks
Rupture Appliance and wear it. They
would certainly never regret it.
My rupture is now all healed up and
nothing ever did it but your Appliance.
Whenever the opportunity presents it
self I will say a good word for your
Appliance, and also the honorable way
in which you deal with ruptured peo
ple. It is a pleasure to recommend a
good thing among your friends or
strangers. I am,
Yours very sincerely.
JAMES A. BRITTON.
80 Spring St., Bethlehem, Pa.'

Remember.
I send my Appliance on trial to prove
what I say is true. You are to be
the judge. Fill out free coupon below
and mail today.

Mr. C. E. Brooks, Marshall,. Mich*.
Dear Sir:—
A,
I began using your Appliance for the
cure of rupture (I had a pretty bad
easel I think in May, 1905. On Novem
ber 20, 1905, I quit using it. Since that
time I have not needed or used it. I am
well of rupture and rank myself among
those cured by the Brooks Discovery,
which, considering my age, 70 jrfears, I
regard as remarkable.
,
Very sincerely yours,
SAM j\~ HOOVER.
High Point, N. C.
• '
_ •-•

CHILD CURED IN 4 MONTHS
C. E. Brooks,
- ■
Dear Sir:— The baby's rupture 'is al
together cured, thanks to your appliance
and we are so thankful 'to you. I f we
could only have known of it sooner, our
little boy would not have had to puffer
near as much as he did. He were your
brace a little over four months and has
not worn it now for six weeks. 1
Yours very' truly,
•
ANDREW EGGENBERGER.
21 Jansen St.,: Dubuque, Iowft.V

CONFEDERATE
VETERAN CUfeED
Commerce, Ga., R: F. D. No. 11.
Mr. C. E; Brooks,
•
•
Dear Sir:— I am glad 16 tell you that I
am now sound and well and can plow or
do any heavy work. I can say your Ap
pliance has effected, a permanent cure.
Before getting your Appliance I was in a
terrible condition and'had given, up all
hope of ever being any' better.: ,Jtf it
hadn't been for your Appliance ^Hrould
never have been cured. I am sixty-eight
years old and served three years in
Eckle’s Artillery, Oglethorpe Co: I hope
God will reward'you for the good you
are doing for suffering humanity.. .
Yours sincerely, :
'
H. D. BANKS.
FREE INFORMATION COUPON.
C. E. Brooks, soijC, Stats St.,
Marshall, Mich, .
Please send me.’ by ' mail, in .plain
wrapper, your ihistrsted book and. full
information about your Appliance for
the cure o f rupture'.
V
Name • ..........

MM *•••»*•* • * •

City...........................................................
.R. F, P* .'-• .,f*.
State ............ ........................... i . . . ........
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

Fanny
Crosby’s
Story
Of Ninety-four Years

“I DON’T SUFFER
ANY MORE”
•Feel Like a New Person,”
says Mrs. Hamilton.
N ew Castle, Ind.— "F rom the time
I was eleven years old until I wss seven
teen I suffered each
month so I hsd to be
in bed. I had head
ache, backache and
such pains I would
cramp double every
month.; I did not
know what it was
to be easy a minute.
My health was all
run down and the
doctors did not do
me any good. A
neighbor told pty1mother about Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
1 took it, and now I feel like a new
person. I don’t suffer any more and I
am regular every month.
Mrs. H a z e l
H am ilton , 822 South leth'St
When a remedy has lived for forty
years, steadily growing in popularity
and influence, and thousands upon
thousands of women declare they owe
their health to it, is it not reasona
ble to believe that it is an article of
great merit T
I f y o n w a n t sp e c ia l a d v ic e w rite
to L y d ia E . P in k h a m M e d ic in e
C o . (con fiden tial), L y n n , M a ss.
T o n r le tte r w ill b e open ed, r e a d
a n d an sw ered by a w o m an an d
b o ld in strict confidence.

your chances f o r ' defeating this
dreaded affection depend largely on
year ability to reetbre normal body
TO do this, one requirement la
peeper attention to diet and pure
Ceod. Aleo rent and freah air, day
and night.
Where the syatam la run down and
likelihood o f serloua conaequencee
thus Increased. Eckman’e Alterative
prove beneficial, as It baa la
Th|a la a lime treatment—but un
lik e any other. For here the lime
content la eo combined with other In
gredient* sa to be easily assimilated
by the average person.
▲ trial can do no harm, since Bek*
asaa’a A lterative contains no poison*
ous or hablt*formIng drugs Sold by
leading druggists or sent direct.
Booklet containing information of
value and references sent upon re*
Quest.
EC KKAN LABORATORY
m W. S e n e tt at.

GOSPEL TENTS

Fulton Bag And Cotton Mills,
Atlanta, Ga.
Nana York. DeOe*. St. Lasts. New Orleans

It

May 18, 1916

the most part in her own words—will
find many interested readers and wilt, be
given an honored place among the devo
tional books o f many a library. In all
she published 8,ooo hymns, 5,900 of
which were published and paid for by
one publishing house. The circumstances
under which she wrote them and her
views o f men and affairs make a most
delightful hook.”— Presbyterian Banner.
“The book is simple enough for a
child to read, and yet inspiring enough
to quicken the pulse and start the tears
o f a dignified doctor in the ministry.
Many of her best hymns are reprinted.
We are told that she wrote more than
eight thousand— and—seemed never to
have forgotten any one o f them. She
is now in heaven realizing, the prophecy
pf one of her greatest hymns."— Balti

We publish 200 words of obituary
notices free. Above the 200 words we
chargo one cent a word. Count the words
and you will know just how much to
send with the obituary.
W IL L IA M S — On February 15, 1010,
God saw fit to take home Mrs. Kate
Williams, w ife o f J. R. Williams. She
was a consistent member of the North
Edgefield Baptist Church, Nashville,
having given her heart to God in early
life. She was loved by all and her
going has left a vacancy hard to All.
She was ever ready to “ lend a hand"
In any way she could. W e would ask
“ Him who doeth all things well” to
comfort the bereaved husband and rel
atives.
She was good to us and her companion
ship so great
Thnt It Is hard to be separated from
dear Aunt Kate.
Her presence made moments rapidly
glide;
The vacant chair she used will now be
set aside.

I

That our hearts are bereaved does not
explain
The half that can be said and causes
us pain;
Her life to us was such a great bless
ing
That we should profit thereby by
simply assessing our lives.
W ith the w ill to live for God and her
to meet
Across the river and around the Mercy
Seat;
So farewell, Aunt Kate, until our lives
are o’er.
When we can meet on that beautiful
shore.
“ A F R IE N D ."
—— —o-------B A IR D — On February 4, 1010, Ood,
In His wisdom, saw fit to call from
our midst Sister Callle Baird, who lin
gered in sickness most four years,
while in the meantime willing hands
were unable to administer to her re
lief. Therefore, we recognize the hand
o f God, who doeth all things well.
8he was born July 25, 1874; married
to E. H. Baird, December 27, 1806. To
this union were born three children,
one preceding her. She' professed faith
In Christ in the year 1805, and united
with Macedonia Baptist Church, Au
gust. 1808, o f which she remained a
faithful member until September, 1014,
when she was granted a letter and
united with the Baptist Church at
Monterey, where she had gone hoping
to regain health. She was a great
lover o f the church and Its work, was
regular in attendance at church aud
Sunday School as long as physically
able.
She was ever ready to extend gen
erous aid to victims o f poverty. Her
litisband, daughter, little son, step
son, sister and brothers are not the
only .ones that will miss her, for her
church, Sunday School and neighbors
also w ill mourn her death.
Husband and children, sorrow not a&
those who have no hope. Her suffering
is over. She is at rest with the little
one gone before.
MRS. BESSIE BRADFORD, »
MRS. DORA M INTON,
MRS. DONIE BRUCE,
Committee.
Find enclosed check for two years’
subscription, which will run me up to
March, 1918. I have been a little careless
about renewing, so I thought I would
renew for two years. Long may the
Baptist and Reflector live, and may it
spread the grand old doctrine of the
Bible to the different parts of the world 1
May it flourish like a green bay tree!
L. B. CHISM.
Little Creek, Tenn.

more Methodist.
F A N N Y CROSBY

C O N TE N TS .

Read the Life o f the Blind HymnWriter,
F A N N Y C R O SB Y’S S T O R Y O F
N IN E T Y -F O U R YE AR S.
Bv

S. T revena J a c k s o n .

The Book for Every Christian Home.
Illustrated, l 2mo., cloth, $1.00, net.
"W herever hymns arc sung Fanny
Crosby’s name is known. Her verses have
been translated into many languages and
to all they speak with inspiration. The
story o f the blind poet’s life— told for

I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
V I.
V II.
V III.
IX. '
X.
X I.
X II.
X III.
X IV .
XV.

"Aunt Fanny."
Childhood. .
Growing Into Womanhood.
A Little Love Story.
How I Became a Hymn-writer.
My Living Hymns.
Sonic Stories o f M y Songs.
My Teachers and Teaching.
My Notable Preachers.
Making the Best o f Everything
M y.Love for Children.
American Hearts and Homes.
My Visit to Cambridge.
Ninety Golden Years.
“ Some Day T ill Then—’’

Address BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tenn.

Get Your
Machine at
Half Price
Five dollars brings you this high qual
ity sewing machine, freight prepaid
ive It a thorough thirty-day trial; i f
you are entirely satisfied, pay for It
In three monthly Installment. I f after
thirty days you don’ t think it Is the
equal o f any machine regularly sold at
thomaclm
double the price, send' the
machine back;
we pay the freight and return your
money. This, in a nut-shell, is the big
money-saving plan o f the R e lig io u s
P r e s s C o -O p e ra tiv e C lu b .
' Get our catalogue and investigate fully
the six splendid bargains in high-grade sewing machines offered you under
these terms. These machines arc all fully w a r r a n t e d l o r ten y e a r s —
during this period we reploco free any defective parts. Prices range from
$12.96 to 127s a Not "cheap” machine*, but absolutely the best that eeu lie manufactured
at the price—machines that you would have to pay twice as much for from a ie n u or at
retail atorea. They are all aold under the aame plan—

Easy Terms—Thirty Days Trial
The Club represent* the co-operative plan o t buying. By agreeing to aell
-------.-----if
----------------a l*rfe
number
o f tb
theae
machines, we secured from 1 highly reputable manufacturer

prices very little above actualcost. Inbuying from
ui you get your machine atcarload-lot prices plus
the very light expanse o f operating the Club. A ll
middlemen'! premia, aifenta' commissions, aalarles.
etc., are layed.
•en d a* this Coupon {Today and set our
catalogue. Let ua tell you more fully about the
Club Plan. Investigate the superb, easy-running
guaranteed machines that you can buy under tbia
plan at half usual prices and on easy terma.
Remember the thirty day trial feature. Simply cut
out thla coupon, write In your name and addresa
and mail to ua.

R e lig io n s P r e s s C o -O p e ra tiv e C lu b

8 112 W. Carolina A v c , Clinton. 8. C.

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON
iUtalew Prae Ce-Oparativt CIA
112 W. Carolias A **. CKataa. S. C
Please aend mo your catalogue,
and ahow me how I can aave b a lf
the purchase price on a high
quality sewing machine through
the Co-Operative Club Plan.

Name ...
Addreaa_____

: E30E20E
COLEM AN’S W O R LD FAM ED SONO BOOKS

P u b lish ed In I S I S U
Price: MANILLA

Tka task With 1 Sauna
Price: Clolk BcanL

$12A0 per hundred, carriage extra
2.00 per dosen
Single copy 20 eta, postpaid.

W ORLD EVANGEL

120.00 per hundred, carriage extra
8.00 per doien
Single copy 80 eta, postpaid.

••

N E W EVANGEL

(Published In 1913)
• •
(Published In 1911)
About 1.260.000o f these two hooka now In circulation and heavy sales continue.

Price: UnpOatk.

$16.00 per hundred, carriage extra
2.60 per dozen
Single copy 26 eta, postpaid.

Price: CladiBaarA
$26.00 per hundred, carriage extra
8.90 per dozen
‘
Single copy 86 cte. postpaid.

A U Books In round o r shaped notms. Round notss sent unless otherwise specified.
SEND ORDERS TO

■AW1ST BOOK CONCERN, SSO South Fourth Avnnun, LOUISVILLE. KY.

B A PT IST

May 18, 1916
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REFI.EOTOR
THE FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING AT
WOODLAND, HAYWOOD COUNTY.

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER
Simplicity is its
fundamental princi
ple.
Largest corporations
Used by ? A il champion typists

(
)312*54Most expert operators
and

“ The Machine You W ill Eventually Buy”
27BH *
ru ~ l

~

.a . .0 .0 0 .g o .a .

a ^ aaA A O A JO A A A ^ O A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A /

6 v ils o f S o e i a li s m
A most popular book, full o f startling
facts alal sensational disclosures:
1. A system o f Infidelity and Darwin
ism.
2. Socialists’ Attitude Toward Itellglon.
3. I t Claims to be Prim itive Chris
tianity.
4. A System o f Free Love.
a. The Above Points Vindicated by
Itecent Publications.
b. As Shown by “ Woman Under
Soclullsm."
e. As Shown by a ‘‘Socialist W ed
ding."
fi. Socialism Borders on Anarchy.
U. It Proposes to Como Into Power by
Force o f Arms.
7. It Is Opposed to Our Flag.
5. It Is Wrong la the Very Nature o f
Things.
I). Cod Intended, that Ills
Pcop'o
Should I e Capitalists.
10. Communion o f Nations is Condemn
ed o f the Lord.
11. Socialists A re a Set o f Calamity
Howlers and Complulners.
12. They Curse Our Uulcrs In Open
Violation of Cod's Law.
13. They are Wrong in That Tliey
Curse the Itlcli.

14. They Fight Against God in Resist
ing the Rulers.
15. Our Relation to Civil Government
Is Subjective.
1(1. Private Ownership.
“ Can’t All Own n Home Un
der Capitalism.” ------------17.. They Are Wrong on the
Labor
Question.
The Bible on Labor Question.
IS. Profit In Labor.
It). Socialists A re Idolaters.
20. Master and Servnnt.
21. Its Effect on the Church and the
Home.
22. Socialism in the Schools.
23. Questions for Socialists.
24. A System o f Social Equality.
25. Socialists Are Modern Absaloins.
Concluding rem arks:
"Cun not be excelled. Tile man who
fails to read U w ill miss tile best thing
o f Ills life. . >, . Send me fifty cop
ies.” — T. B. Cliyrk.
"D id not turn It loose till I finished
It before 1 went to bed. . . . It is
appalling.” — Mrs. B. C. Newton.
Everybody, whether In favor o f So
cialism or opposed to It, should rend
the book. Price, 25c a copy; 12 copies,
$1.50.

FIRM FOUNDATION PUBLISHING HOUSE, A ^ tin , Texas

S is te r: Read My Free Offer!
/ d fH H IB n iM M Ik X
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I f you, my sister, aro i

\

If you fee*

daily emt

■

d l suited to your needs.
______________
■ - I cuftcrluL'S. W liat wo women know from experie
S fc| know better than any mail. I want to tell you how to
E M I R f e l euro yourself at homo at a cost of about 12 cents a week.
•7' jS - J tl
I f you suffer from woman's peculiar ailments CHus•
inrr pain in the head, back, or bevels. feeline o f weight
—B B ' I and dragging clown sensation, faffing or diaplacement o f
H f J pelvic orrans, eaminir kidney and bladder weakness o f
fa r /
constipation and pilea, painful or irregular period.,
JEK/
catarrhal conditions end di.charge!, extreme nervous.
Jay
Ossa, depressed spirits, melancholy, desire to cry, fear o f
1 Jy
something evil about to happen, creeping foaling along
y
the •plne,palpltatlon,hotile.hc«.wearineaa, sallow com.
plexion with dark circle* under the ay ee,pain in tho left
breast or a tsnaral feeliag that Uf* is oot worth Uving.

1 INVITE YOU TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS' TREATMENT

and learn bow theae ailments can be easily and surely conquered at home without the dang
fan operation. Whan you ora eared, and able to enjoy life I
f to some other eufferer. My home treatment b to
wlllexpiafalh ow to
tude

not

ter

restore

toplum pn

for

aeyoti

y<?ur U<A-

■

The meeting at Woodland was pro
nounced by all to be the beat Fifth
Sunday meeting they ever attended.
Everything waa at high water mark—
the addresses, the attendance, the din
ners, the fellowship, the singing, the
weather—nothing was lacking. In the
first place, the program was admirable.
The central theme was “ The Church,”
and all of the discussions developed and
exalted this theme, so that there was
u splendid unity and harmony in all of
the addresses. Then again a most un
usual thing occurred— every speaker on
the program to lead in discussions w as'
present and thoroughly prepared, and the
program waa carried out without a
hitch. I t was really a great Bible In
stitute, in which it seemed that every
speech was the best, and all taken to
gether made a splendid course of study
on the church.
The novel feature of having one ses
sion of separate conferences for men
and women proved a great success. The
speakers in the woman’s conference were
Drs. Dickens and Little and Miss Maude
Fullerton and Mesdames Walters, A t
wood, and Dupree.? A ll of . the speeches
were unusually inspiring and helpful.
In the men’s conference Dr. Little and
others spoke. The speakers in the gen
eral meetings were Brethren Skinner,
Atwood, Warren, McGehee, Watters,
Royer, Ashley, Barrett, Claybrook, Free
man, Mathews, and Dickens.
These
speeches were all masterful and inspir
ing.
The church did her part nobly, adding
to her already great reputation for hos
pitality and interest in the Lord’s work.
The visitors were all met at the train
and carried back to the train in autos
by Brethren West, Rice, Norvcll, and
Dickinson. The dinner was sumptuous
in quantity, quality, and service. The
crowd, especially on Sunday, was very
large.
More than thirty automobiles
were counted on the grounds on
day.
One o f the most pleasing features was
the singing of the J. R. G. Quartette,
composed o f Brethren Royer, Ashley,
Warren, and Skinner.
If. E. W ATTERS, Pastor.

QUEEK&CRESCENT
ROUTE

Through Service
NORTH
CHICAGO* ILL.
CINCINNATI. OHIO
DANVILLE, KY. LEXINGTON. KY. •<
LOUISVILLE, KY; INDIANAPOLIS, INO;:

v <T

SOUTH
BIRMINGHAM. ALA.
MERIDIAN, MISS.
MOBILE, ALA.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
SHREVEPORT, LA; -flu’
VICKSBURG, MISS.
All Trains via
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

r
For schedules, fares, and complete infor
mation, see nearest Ticket Agent, or writs

J. C. CONN, D. P. A.,

Read Houts, 103 W . 9th Strwst,
Chattanooga, Tann.

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING OF PROV
IDENCE BAPTIST
ASSOCIATION.

OUR DIRECT FACTORY tO'HpME
plan savesyoa money.,
WE PA Y THE FREIGHT - r t
and ship to you any piano or plays
piano you select front our catalog; *
SB YEARS e V A R A R T O .
on all oar pianos and player pianos.
FREE MUSIC UaSQfiS
to all who accapt our offer.- W rits to
handsomely illustrated piano cataloi
and fall details o f our 6 «Umg:pl4UV7 >

The meeting met Friday with Antioch
church, Rev. J. H. Grubb, pastor. Revs.
J. R. Claybaugli, J. H. Senteil, W. H.
Wattington and R. D. Cecil did the
prcacliing.
Other preachers attending
were Revs. J. T. Martin and W. B. MeNabb and E. W. Northrup and P. H.
-Qrnbb.------ —---------- ;----- -—
The discussions of the various sub
jects were splendid and enthusiastic.
Attendance was very good and hospi
tality could not have been better. .The
Executive Board is trying to get., new
interest in the work with Rev. E. W.
Northrup as chairman.
Pastor Grubb has recently had the
CUT THIS OUT."’ ; ' : ?
church building overhauled, and it is
neat. He is doing a splendid work. The
Vnrt ’ah'vff- l t ; htftll 'you’ brfve wriEtjta
Sunday schpol was good Sunday. Of foi your copy o f; ^fie-cothkigiie df -EVe
fering for missions Sunday was $2.60.
Baptist niid' Iletledtor- Pfnnq -ClhU- l i t
The Representative of Baptist and Re win'dxj)lrttn-ho\V"hy: jiliKdhi;;',vddr,<liSWr
for . a Piano or Plnyer-Plafib-•fhVdjiljlh
flector was welcomed to the meeting and the Cl u b o f- oile In ln d rM ' bieflUlfeti,'you
had splendid home with Mr. and Mrs.
get -a FpctoTy !dlf*otttrt i i f iforfy. l>«r
Williams and their mother.
cent, secqre convehlent terms, hud »r e
Through the kindness of Rev. E. W , absolutely abftSfed Vof.< p e rfe c fM U a f ac
Northrup, .Sunday night was spent in tion. Each 'member iH.r'e‘Sifmslt4e C*fy
for hfa own-' order, a U; f t-efali ts art'p.rphis home, where the writer preached for
pald, and as you try ttie Imitruinent tor
Pleasant H ill church, Rev. \V. R. Early,
thirty daya to ypuriOTxfaihdmefbgWe
pastor,' and represented the Baptist and accepting I V tttore. Is no-iJQgribflRy •’pf
Reflector. '
dtaantitffnctlon. ,-EveryibodF fa.dnjfahjThe Fifth Sunday meeting was good ed with the.bfa jmvtoK'in rirk’iu t h e '® and enjoyed, seemingly, by all' and the renlent.-tonns AaO ’tlfa.antiem r /jtm/Uy
and strong proteotltej-gijaru.-uheea. pt
writer J)ad a splendid tim e: and came
the Instruments. •.'Sowvsrf ccyjdlalijf lnaway with some new subscribers. •'
.v tte d .to .. JoJfa»; .Address .\Apsoefated
■_
R. D.’ CECIL.
Piano. Clubs, - B fto tM , aqd a fofiqcbor
Cleveland, Tenn., April 1, 1WB. '
Deptit- Atlanta,- Ga.- ■ ■
-v ,'5’.«
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PANAM A HATS HAND WOVEN.
Baagay*e New Discovery Brings Costly
Panamas Within Reach of AIL
New York, N. Y., Special.—It is now
proven that the stylish Panama up to
-.now only worn by the best-dressed peo
ple can now be sold for $1.00. You
don’t have to be skeptical about the
low price, as it gives service like the
$5.00 and $10.00 kind, but not so fine a
weave, and by this new discovery of
weave one can hardly tell the differ
ence. A Panama gives a man or woman
distinction and at the same time com
fort. Mr. Geo. J. Bungay, 28 South W il
liam 8 treet, of New York City, is hack
lin g up his discovery by sending a real
dbtfsd•woven Panama any size, trimmed,
c£lm$ed with silk band, to any one for
$1.06 postpaid.
Fitted with Russian
leather sweat band, $25c extra. He has
guaranteed to fill all orders up to August
1 , aa an experiment; furthermore, his
* policy is that if you are not entirely
satisfied, you may keep the hat and he
will return your money.
SEMINAY COMMENCEMENT.
The program for the commencement
exercises of the Southern Baptist The
ological Seminary is as follows:
< Baccalaureate sermon, Sunday, May
28, 8 p. m., in Fourth Avenue Baptist
church, by Rev. Dr. Curtis Lee Laws,
Editor Watchman-Examiner, New York
City.
' ^
Missionary address, Monday, May 29,
10:30 a,'m., in Chapel, Norton Hall, by
Rev. Arthur H. Gordon, DJ)., of At
lanta, Ga.
Alumni addrefes, Tuesday, May 30,
10:30 a. m., in chapel, Norton Hall, by
• Prof. W. R. Cullom, Th.D., Wake Forest,
N. C.
> Graduating exercises, conferring de
grees, etc., Tuesday, May 30, 8 p. m.,
in Fourth Avenue Baptist church.
E. Y. MULLINS, President.
Louisville, Ky.
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and his w ife goes by the grace Of a
member o f the church at Murray.
Rev. C. 8. Thomas o f Parsons, Tenn.,
Is to make the trip to the Southern
Baptist Convention w ith expenses paid
by the Parsons and P u ryear churches.
He la much beloved by his churches,
and r ig h tly so.
E van g elist J. B. DeQarmo o f Blue
Mountain Miss., assisted Dr. I. P. T r o t
ter In a m eetin g at the F irs t church,
Grenada, Miss., resu ltin g in 25 addi
tions. 15 by baptism.
I t was a re 
m arkably helpful m eeting.
In the recent m eeting at Brookhaven,
Miss., In which R ev. H a rry Lcland
M artin o f Indlanola, Miss.,
asslhted
R ev. W . H. M organ there wore 70 ad
ditions, 41 by baptism. The preaching
o f Bro. M artin Is said to have been
"rem ark ab le."
R ev. T. J. Barksdale o f the F irst
church, Tupelo, Miss., has been called
to the care o f C alvary church, Lou is
ville, Ky., and he has Indicated his
acceptance to begin w o rk July 1.
I t Is pleasing to his hosts o f friends
In Tennessee to know that Dr. W . C.
Golden o f Palm Avenue church, Tampa,
Fla., has sufficiently recovered from
recent serious Illness to be In bis pul
pit again.
C. W . Duke, editor o f the Florida
B aptist W itness, Is w o rk in g the "d oc
tor” handle to the names o f the breth
ren over-tim e.
He refers to the la 
mented J. N, H a ll as "Dr. J. N. H all,"
and to B illy Sunday as "Dr. Sunday.”
Such fulsomeness was offensive to John
H all and is to B illy Sunday.
y There w ill be no fifth Sunday m eet
in g In Beech R iv er Association In July,
since that period fa lls In the helgth
o f the revival session when all the pas
tors w ill be busy.

On Sunday, May 14, we bad a most
delightful day with the saints in Car
thage. The occasion calling me there
was the commencement' sermon for the
county high school. It being by rota
tion the Baptists’ time for the sermon,
I was invited through the pastor, Bro.
A. P. Moore, for that purpose. The oc
casion was up to the high-water mark.
The school was there in full force and
the citizenship swelled the congregation
to as large as could be cared for in the
N E W BOOK ON CANCER. .
Baptist church. By special request I
again occupied the pulpit at night.
Just published. Gives a most compre
It is but just to say that I have not
hensive explanation of cancer and its preached to an audience of a higher
Successful treatment without the knife. standard of culture and intelligence in
Baaed on actual experience of more than Tennessee. The Baptists are in the lead,
sixteen years and laboratory research and under the leadership of Brother
covering more than ten. thousand cases. Moore they are moving steadily along to
The book will be sent free by addressing larger things. He is one of our best
O.
A. Johnson, M. D., .Suite 495, 1320 equipped men and could handle the seem
! Main St., Kansas City, Mo. Send for a
ingly larger situation in the cities. But,
.copy today and learn some facts about as many-others should do, he is giving
himself to such important fields as the
smaller towns and the country offer.
AMONG THE BRETHREN.
I cannot forget the kindly reception,
the
unusual appreciative response of the
By Fleetwood Ball.
school and the audience and the gracious
hospitality that I enjoyed there. More
Dr. Frank W. Barnett o f the A la 
and more am I finding the delighta of
bama baptist Offers the follow ing sap
ient comment on the Houston Conven
Tennessee to be such in every way to
tion: "The day o f shabby subservience
justify her fame at home and abroad and
fO board domination In order to be a
a sufficient cause to awaken the heart to
convention^# In good and regular
poetry, music, and song. My day in- Car
Standing was abolished.” Amen, and
thage on the beautiful Cumberland River,
4 AM tilft' “ IW ’ further ‘ skW:' "Bil}thera
and nestled amidst the hills and moun
:Baptists wlJJ tmver come Into their own
tains, will linger long as an inspiration
*.Patti the rang and file are more corand a joy.
CHAS. T. ALEXANDER.
kdtally consulted gnd enlisted.”
Columbia, Tenn.
A: five-passenger Ford Is the loveg ift o f the devoted Congregation o f the
First church. Memphis. Tenn.. to their
“The girl in the glove department wa*
pastor. Dr. A. U. Boone end w ife last
so rude that I loat my temper complete
.WMk. In. honor o f thslr 26th wedding
ly.” "One of those counter irritante, I
anniversary.
suppose," aald her husband.
From many quarters the name o f Dr.
,W . ,W. Landrum o f Broadway ohurch.
BEST TREATMENT FOR CATARRH.
Loulevflle. Ky.. Is being suggested for
Remove the Cause.
president of the approaching Southern
Baptist Convention. According to an
unwritten law Dr. Lansing Burrows of
Specialist* In Catarrh troubles agree
Amsrleuls. Ga.. should be president at
that it ia an infection of the blood.
.least one mors year. W e are surprised
Once you get your blood free, from im
,a},t|ie temerity of those- who would
purities— cleansed of the Catarrhal poi
.tVPRIaht Dr. Burrows with Dr. Lsnsons, you will be relieved of Catarrh—
-.4ruta. In the event of hla nomination,
the dripping in the throat, hawking and
watab th's virile West crush to tbs
spitting, raw aorea in the noatrils, and
the disagTeaable breath. Don’t suffer
dua$ tM #f*t# f a s t
with Catarrh—-it it not necessary. Write
K. B- T w lo r of Murray. Ky..
the Swift Specific Co., Dept Z, Atlanta.
Mf’J f #1 fc Tt » f B*Vth*r» Bhptlal Con*
Ga., for free expert medical advice and
leee paid by a mem*
take 8 . 8 . 8 . at once.
t
' church, Paducah. Ky.,

if
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FfiniouH P h y s i e ia rj’s Vl/’oi^depful JOiseovepy
After a Buries of careful experiments with |K>isonous waste matter, which set
ami tests at the Invalids' Hotel ami tles in the feet, ankles, nnd wrists; or
Surgical Institute, Buffnlo, N. Y., cover under the eyes in hag-like formations.
It is just as necessary to keep the
ing mnny years— Dr. Pierce, the medical
director of thnt hospital, made announce kidneys noting properly as to keep-thd
ment that he could prove *thnt a medi bowels active.
cine which ho called "AN U R IC ” was
Tho very best possiblo way to take
the best uric acid solvent now to -bo care of yourself is to take a glass of hot
had. As a remedy for those easily rec water before meals and nn “ Anuric”
ognized symptoms of inllamination— oh tablet. In this way it is readily dis
scalding urine, backnehc and frequent solved with the food, picked up by the
urinution, ns well as sediment in the blood and finally reaches tho kidneys,
urine, or if uric acid in the blood lms i where it has a tonic effect ilk rebuilding
caused rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, those organs.
,
gout, it is simply wonderful liow quick
Step into the drug store and ask for
ly “ Anuric” acts; causing the pains and a 50-ccnt package of “ Anuric,” or send
stiffness rapidly to disappear.
I l)r. Pierce 10c for trial package of
Swollen hands,'ankles, feet arc due to •‘Anuric*’-— mnny times more potent than
a dropsical condition, often caused -by lithiu, eliminates uric acid as hot water
disordered kidneys. Naturally when the melts sugar. A short trial will convince
kidneys are deranged the blood is filled you. -

J

Z01V0N0IDS THE MODERN ANTISEPTIC TREATMENT
'FO R THE RELIEF OF FEMININE 1LIS.
The enrttive and antiseptic qualities o f Zolxonoids mako thorn Invaluable In tho treat
ment o f irregularities and chronic ills peculiar to women. Prepared from exactly the same
formula aa Antiseptic Sphenoids wnich. for tho past twenty-flvo years, have been a standard
remedy prescribed by physicians for tho correction of derangements o f the delicate organs
and for the relief o f pain caused thereby.
7 A T U A N n i n Q aro a scientific combination o f such medicinal curative and sterilising
■ v is
agents as Boric Acid. Acetanllld. Hydrastis, Beta-Naphtol and Sulphate
Zinc prepared In a convenient siso and shape for easy, diroct application. Tboy restore
the deranged and weakened organs to their normal condition by permeating the tissues,
disinfecting the organs and correcting distressful conditions o f long standing. Every
woman should have Zolvonolds in her toilet equipment.
Zolvonoids are sent postpaid in a plain sealod packago o f forty-eight treatments for $1.00.
fre e trial packago of five Zolvonold tablets on request.
PREPARED AND GUARANTEED ONLY BY

THE ZOLVONOIDS COMPANY

ADDRESS DESK A. 145W . GEORGIA ST„ INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

WHERE J)RUGS F A IL

^

Many chronic diseases fail to respond
to drug treatment, even in the hands of
the best-physicians, whereas acute dieeases usually respond readily. When ft.
disease has become chronic, drugs often
seem to do as much harm ns they do
good, for the system rebels ngainst them.
It is just this class of cases which dorive the greatest benefit from Shivar
Mineral Water.
I f you suffer with
chronic dyspepsia, indigestion, sick, headache, rheumatism, gall stones, kidney or
liver disease,, uric acid poisoning or
other conditions due to impure blood,
d o n o t hesitate tp accept Mr. Shivar’s
liberal offer as printed below. His records show that only two in a hundred
on the average have reported "ho benefleial results.” This is a wonderful rscord from a truly wonderful spring.
Simply sign the following letter.
Shivar Spring,
Box—F, Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen:
I accept your guarantee offer and enciose herewith tw o’.dollars for ten galIons of Shivar Mineral Water. I agree
to give it a fair trial, in accordance with
instructions contained in booklet you
will send, and if it fails to benefit my
case you agree to refund the price in
full upon receipt of the two empty
demijohns which I agree to return
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FROM NASHVILLE, ACCOUNT

SOUTHERN BAPTIST
f 'r t N i v P 'M
, „
, „
^
, . ,
Tickets on sale May 13 to 17, inclusive;
limited to midnight May 31, 1916. Final
limit may be extended until midnight,
June 15, 1916, upon payment of fi.oo.

THE BAPTIST SPECIAL
—V IA __
'

Nashville, Chattanooga & St, Louia
Railway,
Lv Nashvillei 0:I0 p. m„ May 16, 101«
.
o.™ . m
17 loin
Ar0:JA “hievil' e; ,9:? ° a' , m” Mar V * ,1910
^r P tickets will be on sale from
Asheville. For full Information, write or
phone
ROBERT W. HUNT, Div. Pass. Agent,
No 3„ independent Life Bldg.,
Phofle Main 985 or Main 377.
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(Please write distinctly.)
-------- n----- —
W ANTED—One man or wpfqan in every county to act a* district manager.
82400 Der
vm-v ^4.00
per week
week and
and exnZsas
exp^H * F
Everything furnished, including
typewriter.
N o experience required. |fypt btgip
June 16. w r it* immediately, HORACE
L."SM A LL. Belvidere, N. 07

a

t

“s p e c i a l ”

s il k

hose o ffe r .

'
~
To introduce the beautiful "La France”
silk hose for ladies and gents, we offer
tllree pair 50c quality for only $1. poetPaid
m U‘ S‘wear.
PureSizes
*ilk 8from
e
to 10%; to
In
white> tan bor black, assorted if desired.
Mo
back promptly if not delighted.
La France Silk Store. Box G. Clinton.

